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•'(.1 
THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
W K A T M K K K E P O R T . 
( i eue ra l l y f a i r t o u i g b f . I liars-
I y in r re t t i i ag r l i i i tdiaes*, w k b 
» l i i iwer » : w a n n e r T h u r s d a y . 
I 4 
VOLUMJC 1 1 — N U M l i K M S84 
-
PADUCAH, KKKTUCKV WEDNESDAY. JUNK 15, 18»8. 
DELICIOUS 
OUNTAIN DRINKS! 
Cream., Ices au<l 
Lenimadea, st 
OULE'S 
fRUG S T O R E ! 
O p e n all 
n i g h t 




A f e Close I | M I I I Manila and Have 
i (lie City Entirely Nur-
rounilt-il With Armed 
Tnw|is. 
AN INDEPENDENT GOVERNMENT 
I hey Mai l t to l » t i i l » l i * l i Be fore the 
Amer ican Ke ' n f o i cruieuta A r -
r i v e - W i l l T r y to I o r cc ihe 
( • w c r i m r to Y ie ld . 
OTHER IHTERFSTIK6 « W S OF THI WAR. 
baa indefinitely |»o spoiled it« depart-
tire from Cadi* ou account of melU-
ciency of ships. 
JOHN RHEA + 
U He-Nomina ted For < ongrcMM in 
tbe T b i r J DUl r i c t I oday by 
Acwlaiiiiil icu. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
Tbe Dick fowler wai out for Cairo 
• at 3 SO Ibia morning. 
Tbe Joe howler was tbe Kvansville 
foal out at IU o'clock doing good 
liaess. 
• The 1*. U. Staggs arrived out ot 
I TeaaesMe river blocked off witb 
' freight Ibis Doming. Sbe have* on 
ber return tomorrow afternoon. 
Tlie Mayflower is due tomorrow 
koraiug fro«n M. U U I I for Teoue.see 
(leer poiala. 
Tbe marina way. received a lug 
shipment ot umber yesterday after-
•ooa from Oregon It t« ita celebrat-
ed sle.nits.st timlier Oregon Kir. 
The steamer Kees I'ritchsrd that » 
undergoing repairs on tlie way. will 
hate new gunnel, made ot II. 
Tbe pretty little steamer Shswnee 
witb a party of hunters paaaeil up 
late yes lenity afternoon. They 
were en route up the Tennessee 
Tbe City of Clarksville is due this 
and leaves on ber teturn 
S l i i sbetb lo . u at uoon 
Tbe Lookout went up to l.irings-
low's I'oist this morning to do some 
work tbere at tbe government works. 
Tbe City ot raduc ib leases St 
Louis this afternoon for Tennessee 
riser puieta. She will have a lug 
crow.I of round trippers. 
Tbe Butlorff that was due from 
CWkasi l le early Ibis moruiag had 
not put ia an a|>|iearancc at the time 
sbe waa scheduled lob-ate. She is 
expected to lie in su<l out this after- I 
noon however 
Tbe marine ways and dry do. k> 
a n both very busy and working large 
farces of bands. The ways has two 
Steamers oa tbsir cradles enduring 
restoration to a sound state. The 
A a u e I.aurie is still on the ducks 
being almost converted into a new 
boat 
Tbere will lie four eicursioos out 
ot this plave Sunday Two liy rail 
to l leoipltn and l.swsoii snd two liy 
river to Columbus and Kddyvillc. 
Mr. Hoy Hroa Ifoot ha. accepted 
tbe poaltion as cubp tM on Ihe steam-
et Dick Kowler and l.egan work this 
morning learning tlie river lietween 
bere and Cairo. Capls. K.iwler and 
Cole could have selected no letter 
qualified person for th.- place llistt 
tbe ooe they hsvc secured. Mr 
Broadf *>t is a promising y lung man 
Mastr ious and leads a good moral 
lite, l i e has a fair knowledge of Ihe 
work aad a pur|n>se in view, with en-
-1 argy enough lo follow tlie work he 
' l O a M i n e d upon. Ills ninny frientls 
/ are glad to learn of him undergoing 
«aeb a lucrative p>sition snd have 
great expectations that some dsy Ihe 
word "Capta in " will adorn the former 
part of his usme. Cspl. Cole is con-
• Mee t tbat he will train himself into 
a Hint-clans pilot. 
•"•rlpsi M< IM SM-VI. .. 
Herlin, June 15—The Frankfurter 
Zeitung today has a Shanghai dis-
patch which says the Philippine in-
surgents sre only s mile sud a h:df 
from ilantla, which city the tnsurg* 
enls have entirely surrounded. It is 
understood tbe insurgents will t 
deator to force the Spaniard* to 
establish sn inde|*endent government 
before the American reinforcements 
arrive. 
DON CARLOS P L O T T I N i . 
fc-rlpps-Mcfta* Frrrk-t. 
London, June 15—The Chronicle's 
1'aris correspondent report* a secret 
visit of Duo Carlo*. Ibe Spanish pre-
tender, to l 'arw. The correspondent 
further that London or Brus-
sels will be tbe headquarters of the 
Carlist propaganda. 
A SPAN ISH S P Y . 
»trtppi M- Km S«tv|« ». 
Washington, June 15—Tlie Cuban 
ligation here haa been advised that 
tbe notorious Spanish spy, Aldofo 
Vera, in operating nt Key West and 
otber poiaU in Florid*. 
W I L L B I V A STEAMER. 
script* H.llw S'r»l<>" 
New Orleaus, June 15 - -Arrange-
ments hate Iteen completed for the 
purcl.a-e ot the llrittsh steaiut t 
lieudi. to lie used sn s transfiort 
I'lie lis lid i rati carry three thousand 
lroo|>.. 
I.ICK.NSfc.H INCKKASK:. 
(since Ibe p<ilice l « gsn notifying 
d o j owners of the msrshal's inten-
tion to issue warrants against dog 
owners not listing licenses, shoot a 
"hundred people, mostly colored, have 
come up aod paid. A great many 
• o r e are expected before the end of 
the week. 
p o p : P O P : C H K A P P I » P : 
Soda Pop per case. 2 dozen loc. 
: t jqsrts per case. I dozen 76c. 
l t j l I ) . M O r n l - H I1 I . . I I , Jr 
it* Tnnr Rowrla Willi ( wirhrfta. 
forever 
oranev. 
Csftdjr Cathartic, car.' rnnanlfwilnn t  
i Me.Sk I IOOC f All. drtiifi'iv * r.-f tintl n 
Awarded 
Mi cheat H o n o r * - W o r l d ® Fair 






A Oesf. Cesaw st Isria* I 
l Y E A R S T U B : 
PREPARING FOR PORTO RICO. 
scrtp|» Ii** v r t i. * 
Washington, June 1«.—Steps have 
ill ready been taken toward tbe selec-
tion of troops from Camp Alger snd 
Cbickatnsuga for the Porto Rico 
txpedition. 
RUMOR UNCONFIRMED. 
Tlpiw Melts* Bcrrtr*. 
Cbicksinanga. June 16.—The ru-
mor tbat tifteeu regiments have been 
ordered to Tampa nt once can't i** 
confirmed nt headquarter* today. 
The order is expected al any time 
however. 
CABINET CRISIS. 
I b e French Mini.stcm Al l Keaign 
r©day—M It is. bo t A i d lu. 
tbe .New ' P r em ie r . 
*s rlpfM McHae Srrvi.-e. 
1'arH, June ls'»—The cabinet held 
a meeting this morning and deter-
mined to place their resignations in 
the hands of President Faure. At 
noon tbe ministers resigned. There 
*»iwi*l to ihe sea 
Bowling Careen, Ky. , June 15.— 
Tbe democrats of the Third district 
iu convention here today re-nomina-
ted John Kbea for congress by accla 
malion today. Kbea was not present 
but sent a letter of acceptance. 
LOST IN A FOG. 
BritUlt S teamer Sunk W i l l i tbe 
t'n|>taln and l.iglit of 
tbe Crew. 
!-M>ri}»t<A M- KM* Per view. 
New W>rk, June 15—Tbe steamer 
Kins arrived this afternoon from Na-
ples. Sbe sank the British schooner 
Ciypsom Prioceas, off l'air»iK»ro. N. 
S.. having collided with ber (.luring 
the bea\y fog last nigbl. Nine of 
the crew were drowned, including the 
captain. 
Washington. June 15 — I t was not 
until o'clock yesterday morning 
ihat the last of the transports got 
away ftom Tampa — that at least is 
the announcement now |»crmitted by 
tbe military ccnoors of news. 
Tbe fleet consists of forty-nine 
vessels, of which fourteen arc war-
ships. 
THE BOYS KICK. 
Cbickamauga Park, June 15 — 
Yesterday the soldiers of tbe Third 
regiment marched to headquarters to 
protest agaiust a scarcity of rations, 
of which they have been complaining 
for several days. Officers of the 
regiment will see that* tbe deficiency 
in food is matte good. 
THE K L O N D I K E RUSH. 
I lie S tampede to tbe ( .o ld Fields 
liar. Ik-Kiln. 
iscrtpi*. Mt lUr Herrî r 
Tacoma, Wash., June i.> —Lake 
Bennett uews^pa)ti tbat four thousand 
small boats with thirty thousand gold 
hunters have sailed to Klondike dur-
ing the past ten days. The boatmen 
are inexperienced ami a heavy loss of 
life is feared. 
( i O N K K N M K M C A S K S I K i l l ) . 
John Hamilton, a traveling iiiau of 
May tield. who sells tobacco, was 
tried fclK-fore Commissioner Puryear 
thin morning on a charge of seiliug 
liipK*r without a license aud acquit-
ted. lie proving lo be tbe wrong man 
Mary Brigham, tbe nouian arrested 
Saturday, was given tiual bearing 
yesterday afternoon aud held tc» 
answer, t xeeiiling Intutl in the sum 
of $o<KJ. 




VolunteerH and H e r n i a l s at ( l id 
y o i n t C o m f o r t Come to Blown. 
T w o of T h e m N o w in 
Ihe Hosp i ta l . 
75 RIOTERS ARE ARRESTED. 
l i l anco ttcfuscs to T r e a t lor the 
t i cha i . g e ol l lohson and Ills 
t ompanions Must Awa i t 
. ( rdcrs From Spain. 
THE BOKO SUBSCRIPTION IS SURTED 
Hcrlpnn M" Kat* S»r vice 
Old Point Comfort, Va , June 15. 
A riot occurred at midnight at 
Phoebus, a mile from here between 
the First regiment of Maryland vol-
unteers and the regulars at Fortress 
Monroe. Over three hundred sol-
diers took part tn the fight in tbe 
street, and tbe police were powerless 
lo stop it. Details of regulars 
at Isst stopped the trouble by arrest-
ing seventy-live of the combatants. 
Two soldiers are now al tbe hospital 
injured in tbe riot. 
W O N ! MAKE THE EXCHANGE. 
Wui. Harmon snd Preasy C O | H > 
laud, two I H » ) H , were arrested today 
for throwing rinks at Aleck Kunuell. 
I I S S F C O N O W K K K . 
Tbe New Hichmond, under its 
preseut management. I)ale vV Mc-
Catuuion, will tlii* evening complete 
its second week, and lias accommo-
dated. duriug this lime, over 600 
|»etrle. 
BOB B L A N K S C A S E . 
The ca»o against Bol> Blanks, the 
rapist, will collie up next week at 
Maytield. but tbe day is unknown, as 
is tbe time of the departure of troops. 
W V M S I K . II I . 
IS talk of 
mioistrv. 
M. Uiebot forming a new 
Mr. 
ity. a 
READY TO LEAVE. 
Hcrljnw M'-H»e Servlr.'. 
San Francisco. June 15—The sec-
ond Manila ex|>edition is all ready to 
sail, and may gel away today at 
noon. 
MORE SHIPS V* ANTED. 
Script* 
New Vork, Jltne IS—Tbe govern-
ment Is endeavoring to obtain fifteen 
aditi.lonal transport for the l 'orto 
Kicao expedition. Two prize ships, 
tbe Pedro au<l Guideo. will l>e retain-
ed as trans|K>rt*. 
BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 
MrrtpXH Mcaas SrrTlce 
Key West, Fla., June l.*>.—The 
Twickenham was brought here this 
moruing by a prize crew from the 
81. Louis. Three thousand tons of 
coal were on Imard. 
S.Tlpi» llrlU«Sf.rv|r. 
Washington, June !."».—Tlie house 
will Tote at 5 o'clock Unlay on New-
Isad'a rssoluiion to annex Hawaii. 
script* M<K*» s*rr|.f 
Madrid, June 15.—It ia regaide<l 
b i r ^ a i |.robaMe that Camara s fle. t ! ^ ^ 
— . . . . 
In compliance with a letter from 
Supl Hill asking tbat an electric 
light 1h* placed at Kleventh street 
ami the crossing Mayor I »ng will 
have a light placeil tbere at once, as 
it is a dangerous place. 
IS K I S I V . K A I ' I M \ . 
Sam J at kson. formerly of the 
nd son of Mr. I ieorge Jack-
son, is now secretary of the Klein 
Pharmacy Co., a lug corporation of 
Hot Springs. 
CU.STON H O U S E 
The tiling in the custom bouse 
lobby was I CM lay taken up and rt'lanl 
l'tie new awnings for the windows of 
tvie building are expected to be put 
in next week. 
Scrlppe MrRM serrlce 
New York. June 15—The Herald 
has a Havana dispatch which says 
Blanco yesterday refused to treat with 
Lieutenant Ludlow, of the monitor 
Terror, regarding the transfer of 
Hobson ami bis companions, claim-
ing he has no instructions yet from 
bis government. 
SUBSCRIPT IONS POURING IN. 
Script* HcK*» Sjen lw. 
Washington, June 15—Popular 
subscriptions to Ihe new bond issue 
received at tbe sub-treasury yester-
day amounted to $4 3,000. This 
morning tbe subscribing began in 
earnest. 
S U I T S I I I.ED. 
Wallace A. C.regory Bros, today 
tiled suit-against J. K. Knglish & Co 
for I I 10. The plaintiffs claim that 
ihe defendants agreed to lease for 
live years a certain warehouse to lie 
reeled on West Court street, and 
that an architect bad been employed 
to draw plans aud a lawyer to draw 
the lease, the defendants refused to 
take the building. 
K. T . Ileverin A. Bro. Gled suit 
agaiust K. K. Sutherland for 197.25 
lleged to IHT due for labor in [costing 
bills. 
Only •"» t e a t s P e r Glass. 
Strawberry, pineapple, raspberry 
and cherry punch. You will like it. 
M| TllH DtUCATKSSICH. 
Incandescent lamp gloltes suitable 
for system for sale al McPherson's 
Drugstore. tf 
BRITISH SAILORS OBJECT. 
ki>< Scrvlc*. 
Newport, \ a , June 15.—The 
British element of tbe crews of tbe 
Yale and Ihe Harvard threaten to 
make trouble. They refuse to go to 
sea because the ships have been con-
verted into men-of-war. The j claim 
tbat tbia violates their terms of en-
listment with the American Hue. 
They enlisted before the vessels were 
transferred to the government. 
CONVENTION 
PROCEEDINGS. 
The .Sunday School Worker* tiet 
Down lo Work—A Very 
Interesting Pro-
gram. 
Some of l b . P r om inen t Visitors 
HcfW—Hkctchcs of the Ad -
dresses Last K veiling 




A f f a i r s al ( iuanla i ia i i i i in a V e r y 
Snt is fa i - lory Mtn|>e—Anit-r-
icaiiH A r e Kein-
for.-ed. 
SEVERAL H U N D R E D C L B A N S H L L P 
I h e t ranspor t * Of f T a m p a Have 
Al l Sai led. But The i r Destina-
tion Is Kept Secret Prob-
ably to Sant iago. 
BRITISH STEAMER LOST IN « 106. 
start as "*JOII a 
I l will trv to ci 
Clara llarto.i arrives. 
ich the licet. 
1HIKD MANILA EXPEDITION. 
sorlpprt-M'l; "s'-rrli-c. 
San Francisco, June 15.—The 
tbirtl exjietlilion to Manila will sail a 
week from next Saturday under Gen 
King, and at.. u-'st of two batal-
lions of Ibe Fifty-lir»i 1 . .'"», the Firsi 
Montana, the Thirteeutb Minnesota, 
the Twentieth Kansas, aud Seven'li 
California regiment-




I l l A 1 I N\ K S T I O A T I O N 
Il Wi l l I 
The opening session of the thirty-
third annual meeting of the Ken-
tucky Saoday School union con-
vened last evening si 7:30 o'clock, 
at ibe First Christian church. 
There are something over 100 del-
egates in attendance, and these, wel-
comed by a large audience of Padu-
cah people made quite au inspiring 
gslheriog-
Tbe cburch is prettily decorated in 
drajtery of while and purple, and 
|>otled plants. The local committees 
have everything nicely arranged for 
tbe entertainment of the convention. 
The ftrst half hour was devoted to 
a service of song, led by a large and 
excellently trained choir, under the 
direction of Prof. Charles Davis. 
The business of the convention was 
introduced by a report of the execu-
tive committee, delivered by Kev. D. 
M. Sweets, of Louisville, tbe chair-
man of the committee. There was 
much of encouragement, in the re-
port of tin work of last year and a 
number of recommendations in the 
line of improvement made for tbe fu-
ture. Among these was a change of 
-s'-ripi» Ml Hi»e Servt. e, 
Washington, June 1.")—rThe navy 
department today |>oslcd a bulletin 
that Admiral Sampson re|K»rts the af-
fairs at Gaiintanamo in a very satis-
factory shape. The Americans have 
been reinforced by several hundred 
Cubans. Tbe town of Acerraderos 
has l»een occupied by Cuban troops 
under Uaddi. Gen. Garcia's men 
are co-operating with the Ameri-
can!. 
OFF FOR CUBA. 
scrtpps M. K.. NerTlre 
ttn Kosrd Olivette, Port Tamps, 
June 14 —The last of the Cuban ex-
(ledition failed this morning. Santi-
ago is supposed to be the destination. 
There are about 17,000 men in the 
expedition. Al l aboard the.Ulivette 
are newspaper men ami oumlicrs of 
the huepual corps. 
SAILS T O D A Y . \ ScrtppN M< Kae Service. 
Norfolk. Va.. June 15. — T h e 
cruistr Newark is reported to have 
tllC mi.t-u «uvoc nno •> nmu^t. v. | . .. .. 
nsme f r o * Ihe Stale Sunday school i s»tle<l from the navy yard at I o'clock 
union to Mate Nundsy Hobool asaoei- Ibis afternoon for Santiago, 
alion. 
It was stated the It road way Melh- j MORE T R A N S P O R T S . 
odist Sunday school of Paducah, 
under the direction of Prof. K. A . 
Fox, was tbe first and only one iu ihe 
slsle to meet the requirements of up-
to-date methods. 
The report as a whole was referred i 
to the committee ou future work. 
As a | leasing variation the beauti-
ful solo Lead, Kindly L ight , " was 
well rendered by Miss Julia Scott j ; 
The speaker of the evening, Kev. 
K. L. r well, I ) . 1) of Louisville. , 
needed no introduction to a Paducah 
audience, since he held a meeting j N • r v , r e 
here some time ago and is well Tampa. F l a . 
known throughout the state for his j tran^jM-rts thai wen 
graceful eloquence. ^ a Y e all sailetl, but 
His subject was "Christianity and . .... , , . . . . »• h unknown I he Chikibot«l," and he chose for his 
Srtipp* MctW Servic" 
Washington, June l.« -The house 
today passetl a bill granting Ameri-
can registers to the foreign built 
steamers Specialist and luionist, 
which will be used by the govern-
ment as trans|K»rl-. 
ikelx Be Finished 
A l l e rnoon . 
Mayor Lang 
reinforced by-
trouble aud pol 
met at the cit v hall 
ud the committee, 
Itoriieys to make 
men to prevent it, 
yesterday after 
ck lo investigate the 
F t n r Count ies Fee l a Se v e r e 
£lio<*k Th i s M o r n i n g — W u 
l ieHviest in i uion 
County . 
A NEGRO RAP IST IN DANGER. 
Wil l He T r i ed 1 inlay iu t i lasgow — 
>lt.y Be l . tnd i ts l If N o t CoD-
v k t cd by I.aw A Wry 
l ia . l Cmc, 
PROMIiENl SUICIDE 11 UNION COUNTT. 
uot»u at 3 o'ch 
bribery charges 
The inquisition was made private, 
ami tlie evidence for the prosecution 
was nol tiuishcd. All the testimony | 
is being taken by a stenographer, 
and will be submitted to the council 
at the conclusion of the investigation. I 
It is understood that thus far there sprcu.i:twt&« sun 
has been nothing of an incriminating1 Spottsville. Kv . June 15 — A se-
nalure adduced, and probable will . " . . .. 
. , , .... ,, vere earthquake shock was felt in the 
not IK». Ihe committee I-> meeting 1 
again this afierncon to finish the evi- f ( J , , r adjoining counties this morning, 
dence. Not far from here on Green river was 
left a gaping break ten feet wide in 
the earth. The shock was heaviest 
HI-ISO 1 t I IONS K O. I . M . 
Whereas, It ha3 pleaded Ihe Su-
preme Kitiglil <d the universe to take 
from the side >>f our Sir Knight Com-
mander, II. \\ . Hills, his beloved 
wife, we desire lo offer to him our 
sincere sympathy aud condolence, 
which is a feeble expression for the 
lt*»s that he hs> sustained. We min-
gle our tears with his. and pray that 
that time, which is a great healer, 
will assist him in bearing tbe burden 
that hai so heavily lallen^upon him. 
Resolved. Thai these resolutions 
lie spread on the minutes of the tent 
and a copy be sent to Sir Knight 
Commander, and also to the city 
press. 
0 > « AI: U . S T A U K S , 
B. W i n i,K. Ju, 
C e o . L A M O I : K , 
Committee 
iu Union county. 
SCHLEY TO COMMAND. 
NEGRO RAPIST CAUGHT. 
>l*rcl«l to lbt> *»uu. 
Glasgow, Ky., June 15—A negro 
charged with a brutal assault on the 
live-year-old daughter of Elijah Al-
len, a prominent farmer of this coun-
j ty, was brought to town this morn-
| ing. He was !>ound to a horse, and 
j was surrounded by one hundred 
mounted men. The negro was placed 
in jail and will have his trial today. 
I The evidence against tbe negro is 
said to be very strong, and threats 
are openly made tbjkt he will be 
lynched tonight if he is not convicted 
today. 
! The mob that brought the man in 
was made up of prominent farmers. 
The case is one of the worst that ever Washington. I>. C., June 15.—The 
tf ying squadron, now assembling at 1 occurred in thU country. 
Uamptou Roads, will probably be i 
commanded by Commodore Schley. ' 
It will be formed of the Brooklyn, \ 
UNION COUNTY F A R M E R 
New York, Minneapolis, Columbia. 
St. Paul. Vale. St. Loufa ami Har-
vard. It will bo the fastest and 
strousieat squadron in existence. The 
Newark and Cincinnati have too small 
eoal capacity to join the new fleet. 
The squadron, tis .-aid. will go to 
Spain. 
C O M M L N C I MK. i ' l i K l O . l Y . 
ARE ALL GONE. 
Commits Suicide T o d a y by Tak ing 
Morp ine . 
!>!•«*. to the 
Sturgn*. Ky . , Juue 14.—Jefferson 
Denny, agf'd seventy, a prominent 
: citizen committed suicide this morn-
ing witb morphine". The deceased 
J leaves an aged wife. 
The cause of his rash action is 
->tupp.w?tl to l»e tlesoondency. 
P A Y I K A I N C O M I N G . 
i slate of Tex A* is 
June I o The 
i' off -Tampa port 
their destination 
Ked Cr^ss ship 
till here, but will 
St. Mary's Academy «'n North' 
Fifth street has enjoyed its usually 
•trospcrotts year, an.t" closes K..day [ T l l c Illinois Central pay Irsio will 
arrive from the St. Louis division 
Friday afternoon and pay the tin-
aflcrnooD at "J o'clock, the exercises1 
to take plate al the academy instead 
of at the opera house, where they) 
were heretofore held 
The program is as attractive as I 
usual. 
ployes here Saturday. 
Telephone 2'J for a load of hickory 
••~°wood. tf 
iif<«tl on fourth i 
A N D 
Tr\ our 
tf 
r-year-old straight whiskey. 
L A < . I » U A I < H | N O . 
Pi7«1 Tuk«-ro Sfll «•-. sew** Twr 11.V kvtnj. 
To quit I. i'»t tii casil' *Dtl lorever matf 
nmr. full t»r life B(tv« a îl vî sir, lake No To 
Bar. ihe wt>«vil. r workt-r, ihnt malirt wc-ski ui«*n 
Blrong All 0ruj:»fi*l/, 5»c cr 11. Curf puaran 
II.n.I;k-i iiml wniplf frrr Atl<ir*t»». 
Btf-'ing Kernel* Co . CbntM(o <* New York 
A Guaranteed Cure 
For the Heat... 
Dermatine 
Is positively guaranteed to cure 
the frorst form ol beat in two appli-
cations. Money refunded if cure 
is not effected. Twenty - f i v e cents 
per bottle. Sold only at 
4D R U G STORE T H S C B R O A D W A Y . 
Fresh shipment of Allegretli 's Just 
received st Sluti 's. l t j l ! 
T H I N K ! 
$ $ $ 
>r s ti co ride and enjoyable tin e 
KOI. I . Belle Psrk this evening 
snd see the best show 
of the season. 
HKAl: M A Y EVANS WII ISTI .K-
SKH TIIK A B B A f C O BROTHERS! 
IIK VIt W 1 U ) AND ADAMS-
W A I T FOR 
IIOI MK8 ANI i WAI.DON-
Ladies Looking for Shoes 
which combine style, comfort and durability 
can find th«t bind here, and without the draw-
back of high prices. Wo buy from a manufac-
turer who has demonstrated hia ability to make 
particularly good and stylish footwear ol excel-
lent material at a reasonable price. A large 
contignmeut, consisting of ladies' dongola and 
t m Oxfords and lace shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
black low shoes aud youth'n and children's 
shoes of variouB stvles and grades has just been received and we in-
vite inspection. The goods are Jetter in many ways than any to be 
had elsewhere at equal prices. 
C r E O - R O C K 
321 BROADWAY. 
&z, S O 1ST 
RemsniVr the matinee Saturday st 
l> m Ever* Hsturdsy will 
!>• children's da\ 
C m - T TAYLoa. 
I.essee and 
rropristor. 
R. G Botn-w u k. 
Resident 
Manager 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'moBt fit. The acme ol style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you watted—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
Growing in popular 
favor every Linnwood And the only high-grade t-oant efcar Ask lor It. 
B a m B B B U M O i l 
Y M B O D Y M B O D 
. L 
T H E F A M O U S h E A D S 
As of yore, jnd our price-cutting knife is the first to begin its work of reduc-




now we will g'v< pit k and dun 
am in the house. h>i 
»i ill in box s knee $3n? 
T w e n t y per cent. discount 
th.it so 
... t-.i-.li 
• 1 1*1. m 
.ill knee p.ints suits 
l-l 
Big bargain mi l«>v - wa^lintdi 
suits I , » t t volil Itoiii to 
f go now lor - -
Lot 2 Wasl.alilt 






B . W E I L L E 6c S O N 
5 0 C 






R A C K E T S T O R E 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
OF INTEREST N O W 
Crash for dress » k i r U , per ya rd . . • . 
A ba rga in in w h i t e P . K at A - -
W h i t e o r g a n d i e , per yard 
• 8c, t o e and l l ' t c 
I a.Vtc 
i j c 
SUMMER U N D E R W E A R 
I .ad ies ' summer vesta a ) » c , 5 C , » S C , 10c. u ^ c and 1 5 c 
C h i l d r e n ' s summer vesta 5c. 7 * « c and t o e 
B o y s B a l b r i g g a n shirts and d rawe r s , each 15c 
M e n ' s fine ltallu i ggan shirts and drawers , each 
39c and 50c 
DRESS SKIRTS 
Crash dress sk ir ts 4 » c and 95c 
N o v e l t y dress skirts, all w o o l $ * . j o 
X o v e l t v dress skirts, g r e e n aud b lack . and b r o w n and 
b lack 
T h e best 6 t t i n g shirt wa is ts are 
$2.98 
• • • 98c 
LACE CURTAINS 
W e o f f e r spec ia l ba r ga ins in n e w lace cur ta ins at 
9 8 c , 9 9 c . $ i . » J , 1 . 4 8 . i *9 . 1-90. 1.95. ' - 9 * . ' a n d up 
t o 4 . 9 5 a pa i r . 
N e w l a p p e t drapery - ( w h i t e ) , - p e r ya rd o n l y x ' a c 
E x t e n s i o n rods ( b r a s s ) , each 12c. 24c and 3 5 c 
...PUBCELL & THOMPSON... 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N 
publ ished e r e r y a f ternoon, a c e p t 
Knnday, by 
THE SUR PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
laooneoaaxss 
P H U S H T 
vicsr*mamm 
r m u t m 
r M r u n 
K W C U N M 
.oka J. Doris. 
W r r u n i 
r u t, w. r pm.® »w 
O f f i c e . N a . I t * B r o a d w a y . 
Da i l y , par u i u a la advance, 4 4.60 
Da i l y . S ix months " " i . U 
Da i l y , O n e month, " 40 
Dai l y , per week » 0 c e n u 
W e e k l y , per annnm ID ad-
vance 1 0 0 
Specimen copies tree 
W E D N E S D A Y , J|L'NE 14. 1898. 
l r is bel ieved in Waabingtou (bat 
Manila ban surrendered. There can 
certainly be DO object ion urged 
•gs ins l tbe opinions in thst city. In 
tbe present condition ef news gather-
ing a person baa a well founded right 
l o believe anything be may wish and 
for that matter may attempt to p r o l e 
it. 
T H » sp|*arance of yellow fever 
this early in tbe sesaon csused more 
apprehension than half a di.zeo wars 
with Spain. H a z i l y the r x c i t eme i t 
accaaioned by it is subsiding. T h e 
medical men in control o f af fairs at 
points of infection have it under 000 
trol and ia a fair » a y to stamp it out 
e f f ec tua l ly . T h e y feel unite lure 
that it will not spread. 
u 1—L -
T H I Spanish now Inquire, if s na 
lion at war with ber hat • right to 
make Urms with the native iahabi 
tanls and use them as allies or aux 
illary forces against her. If Spain 
is snxious to solve the .|«eation by 
precedent let ber look beck Into b»r 
own bloody lAurilerous bislory I I 
not sali .Oed then let ber look st the 
Krench snd Indian wars sn.l tbe 
Bii i ish snd l od laa wais , waged 
thia continent sgsmst the American 
colonists. 
then perpetusl darkness. Joseph is 
gone by tbe board. H e has passed, 
in the try ing hour he now suggests 
that be has gone broke, a n l that an 
assignment is the only hope of so in* 
solvent. H e plunged, he " b u s t e d " 
and Joseph was no more. H e c a m e l 
w'.th him tbe recollection thst be 
msde tbe poor buy s smaller loaf for 
a nickel, and that maDy a little fam-
i ly was hungry snd pinched, tbst be 
might lie richer. There is now snd 
slwaya has been s retribution in the 
bidden stores of eternal juatice for 
those wbo rob snd oppress tbe poor. 
When a msn puts 43 i .000 .000 in the 
perils of s gambling ilen in tbe hope 
of makiog s paltry 10 per cent, be is 
s fool l ievond bope of reclsmstion 
Anil thia waa tbe matter with Joseph 
snd be can be assured tbst in his 
j forced retirement, he baa not a » ym-
pathetic fr iend on tbe face of the 
earth. H e got what he deserved. 
W I H I H I M O F T H E P R E S I D E N T . 
T H I S K is sn utihsppy, nervous lot 
of fe l lows wbo sre continually in Ihe 
front bunting and try ing to s t i v e 
problems o f the future , snd casting 
aside the s f f u r s of the present. " B u t 
n> lent untc the day la tlie evil there 
o f . " D o not try to cross tbe bridge 
or creek until j o u come to it. These 
|icrsons are now in quite a awivet l o 
determine what we ahould do with 
the Phil ippines snd other similsr 
^propos i t i ons . W h y can t they wait 
until we hsve the Philippines in our 
g rasp : W i l y count chickens l ie fore 
tbey sre batched? U k , Ibey say. 
they w i l discount Intervening eventa. 
These events sre serious enough not 
tul-a d acou itcJ. snd why should 
tbey ss»ume lo discount them: Wal l 
until tka war is over before flung 
term* of peace Let » v e r y energt 
lie directed to the present—10 the wsi 
ami there will be t ime eaough to 
dicker on peso* pro|«n«liiona. 
T b e New York Journal which hsa 
lieen savage snd slmost venomous in 
i u warfare upon President McKin-
ley from tbe hour of bis nomination 
at Ihe St. Louis convention, ami 
which was preeminent in try ing to 
force the wsr with Spain l iefore tbia 
country waa prepared for bos'i l it ies. 
has the decency and courage to ap-
plaod Ibe presi lent s conduct of the 
war and rebuke thuee impatient journ-
aliatic warriors wlio contend that we 
are not wiping Spain o f f the western 
bemisphe.e as rapidly aa we would if 
they w A e in command of tbe army 
and navy. T b e Journal ia pleased 
to apeak thus of tbe progress of the 
w a r : 
rmu.ii>iLST'-> m i DKST < oi «•»*. 
T b e preaident'a mil itary pol icy, a 
cording to certain newspaper*., ia the 
supremast fo l l y . I t ia perfect ly true 
aa the preaident'a crit ics noisily Insist, 
that we might bave had a hundred 
thousand men in Cuba by th-a time 
President M c K i n ey since tbe d s y of 
tbe declaration of war lias bad 
preme control over tbe lives and 
actions of tbe men enlisted in the 
srmieaof tbe I 'n i led States. I t would 
hsve been easy for him to send tbem 
raw, untrained, ill equipped, fresh 
from tbe of f ice or tbe counter, l o 
meet the Spanish regulars and tbe 
much more deadly Cuban cl imate. 
Though tbey fel l before S[iauieh bul-
let a or waaled with tbe fevers o f the 
Cuban juugle. tbe president would 
have esca|ied aome of tbe ob loquy 
now bea|>ed upon bim by newaps|iers 
wbicb sre either stupid or criminal, or 
both. H e would have lieen lbs 
' f ight ing pres ident . " 
T h e preaident has been wiser, l i e 
sd lmsde baste slowly. H e hsa g iveu 
heed to We l l ing ton ' s maxim tbst to 
would be said a Res ident win I should 
seek g l o ty for hta-e l f by sending 
tkouaauda of raw tio«>pa to curtain 
death. Wh i ch 1 f i b « two ia worth 
of a|tplanse—'be president a l io seck-
the approval of the r .b ' i l e and u.*i -
duels a war without fetter,I l o the 
lives i-f hla soldier?,or tie H ! IO » aely. 
patiently ami prudently plans to » i u 
a triumph for bis nMivii with tin: 
least jiossib'e elTutioa of tbe blood of 
I the |>eople. 
MR. PIEPER'S DEATH. 
H « Was One of PailuealTs Best 
Citizens—Ftiueral Occurs 
Friday Afternoon. 
L e a v e n a l . a r^c F a m i l y tti M o u r n 
His b o s s — H e W a s H o r n tu 
P r u t a i a in I H 4 5 . 
T b e funeral of ibe late Mr . Henry 
Pieper, whose death was briefly nun-
tioued yesterday, will take place Fri-
day afternoon at tbe (iertnau Luth-
eran church, under the au*[>ices of 
tbe Elks, of which tbe deceased wa 
a member. 
Mr . P ieper bad only recently re-
turned f rom Jerseyvi l le, III , where 
be went for treatment, aud was ai 
parently improved. H e bad pre-
vious to that time been to Dawson 
but to no avail. He hat) been ill for 
several months, tbe disease, dropsy , 
having develoi»ed from a severe cold 
T h e deceased was born in l\>us 
dor f , near Dusseldorf, Rhen i ib 
Prussia, July 17, 1*45. H e came to 
Amer ica in 1865 antl to Paducah 
three years later. Fo r \ears he wa 
tn the grocery busiue^s at Niuth aud 
T r imb l e street*, and afterwards went 
to Rowlandtown. but waa unsuccess-
ful . H e bad for tbe past five j ear^ 
been local agent for tbe Anheuser-
Busch Brewing company, aud was a 
most popular man. 
Death came yesterday afternoon at 
^bis residence, ou Wes t Jef ferson 
street. H e leaves to mourn his l>sa 
s wi fe and eight children, a brother 
in this country, and a brother aud 
sister in the old country. 
I H I > I EE <H > 1 E D . 
I l o Whh ( h u r t f u l W i t h Sc l l i i iK 
W h i s k e y to P u p i l s . 
T b e unusual thing of ousting 
school trustee from ctttce was done 
by order of the county superintend-
ent last Saturday. A s stated in the 
Mirror, charges of impeachment were 
preferred against C. M. Bright by fi 
F . Curtsinger. both trustees in the 
Fancy Fartn district. Br ight was 
accused of conduct which would, if 
true, render him ineligible to tlie o f -
fice. T b e particular c l i i r^e was that 
he had sold or furnished litjuor to 
minors, children of the district in 
which he wa* trustee. 
T l ie trial came up Saturday l>efore 
Superintendent M c G o o d w i n , the 
charges were sustained l o the satis-
faction of the superintendent, aud she 
made an oriler removing biui f rom 
off ice, antl ap|>oiDted l i . A . Cash iu 
his place. 
Bright said lie intended to take an 
appeal to the slste superintendent. 
Th is is pel haps the lirst case of this 
kiud ever in this county. 
Miss Cameron Booue lias lilcd suit 
by her attoroey; W i l l Mauf le ld , 
against tbe I . C "railroad for #1.000 
damage*, wlucli she says she sus-
tained by lieing put of f the traio, antl 
by the miscarriage of her baggage , 
through the negligence of tbe com-
pany 's agents. _ ~ J 
She pui"based a ticket last sum-
mer for Nashvi l le and wanted to gt> 
by Fulton, but the agent here made 
a mistake and gave her a ticket by 
Nor toovd l e . The mistake was not 
noticed until she had l ioardid the 
train ami was well on the way to 
Fulton. T h e conductor put ln*r off 
at Pryorsburg . aud she had l o return 
home and g o by Nortonvi l le . while 
the baggage was checked the other 
way M i ) f i e l d Mirror. 
Mrs. E lith Carney ami family 
came out f rom Paducah Saturday, to 
visit a few days. She wi'l move here 
as soon as she can t l i spwe of tier 
residence in I 'aducah. —Mavl ie ld 
Mirror. 
SURPRISE WEDDING. Argument 
Mrs. Jake Wei l and daugh te r 
Miss Kutb , of Paducah. are visiting 
the family of Mrs Sal he B o o n e . — 
Maytletd Mirror . 
F U L L O l I K O L H1.1 
A H l u k l c v i l l e D a r k e * , t i o e s o n the 
W a r P a t h . 
A o d i e w I Mum, a I l inklev i l le dar-
key. rras |>reserfted iu the police 
court this morning on a charge of 
malicious shooting without wuunding 
and tbe esse wax continued. 
Odum was arrested yesterday of 
ternoon on a charge of shooting al 
Lee Wils4>n. a colored woman resid 
ing in Kelly 's alley. T l ie shooting 
occurre4l ab;»ut 5 o 'c lock > ester Is 
afternoon, antl it wan o:ily a short 
time until ( M u m was under arrest 
N o cause is assigned for i l , otlie 
than he was full of mean whisky 
< Mum has been working for one of 
the market gardeners near Ihe city 
Johu Belle, alias " J a y b i r d , ' col 
ored, was presented ou a charge 
beating Ella WIIHIHI. colored, aud 
the case was continued. 
Ben Boyd , colored, was lined f l 
and costs on a charge of striking 
Austin Bryant, colored. He ad 
milted the charge, but claimed thai 
Bryant and another boy were ( rest 
ing s disturbance al the colored O d d 
Fel lows hall, and that he W»H there 
with authority to preserve order 
T h e < ase ugamsl B r y a n t " was ('is 
d . 
>lr. J . i ' . K i e o a m i Mitts A n n * 
A b r a h a m s U n i t e d 'J h is 
T h i s Mo i uii i tr. 
The M i r c l k e l d - M o r j f u i t Nup t lu 
Y e s t e r d a y - H o n * . l i o l4 l e r *Broad-
w s v W e d d l o g I h is E v e n i n g . 
Mr . J. P . Kice , the well know • 
re i l estate mtn , antl Miss Auu i 
Abrahams, of the " B a z a a r , ' wen 
marriet 1 this moruiug at 6 : 3 0 o'cloe-i* 
at the residence of County Judge 
T u l l y , on Jetferson straet. Thi 
weddiL.g was knowu to only a f e » 
friends, antl was the one hinted at in 
the S i n once or twice recently. 
T h e ceremony was a quiet oue,au l 
immetliately a f ier i l Ihe couple left 
>ver the N . , C . A St. L for a brida 
lour. 
Mr . Uice has for several year-
In-en a resident of Paducah. and oue 
of Ihe best kuowu busiuess men, and 
his bride is a handsome ami accom-
plishes! young latly, former ly 4 f 
Uiuaha, N e b . She has been io the 
city only about a year, but has made 
many warm fricutH. 
Her mother, Mrs Max Abraham*', 
aut) sister. Miss Bess, arrived yester-
day from Omaha, just in time to at-
tend tbe wedding. 
Mr . and Mrs. K ice will return in 
aliout two weeks and will make their 
home in this c i t y . 
Mr . Jas. E . Threlke ld and M T* 
Alice Morgau were united iu marriage 
yesterday afternoon at the bride 's 
home ou Jackson street. Rev . M . E 
Chap[>ell. of the Cumberland Presby-
terian cbuich, of f iciating. I t is the 
second marriage for each. 
The mair iage of Mr . Herbert 
Householder to Miss Zula Broadwa\ 
will take place tonight , as previous^ 
announced, at the home of the bride, 
1404-South Fourth street. Kev . W 
H. Pinkerton will perform the 
ce remony ; M r . Fred Acker wul 
l»e best m:*n and Mi s Elizabeth J a n i * 
bnde ' s maid. A f t e r tbe marriage there 
will he an informal reception at tbe 
residence, antl the fo l lowing evening 
relatives of the groom, ou West 
T r imb le street will tender the couple 
a reception. N o bridal tour will be 
ta^en. 
LEITER LOSES OUT. 
S rlppu McKae S->nr'.c*. 
Chicago. June 15 .—Le i t e r is no 
longer the wheat king. H is big 
profits in wheat appear to have van-
isbed. Instead of tbe #4.000,000 to 
$7,0O0,000. at which his winning* 
were variously estimated, be stautla a 
g o ci show, it is said by tbo*e mc>t 
conservat ive in their estimates, < f 
dropping S.'.OOO.OOO or $.1,000,00c. 
He went into the wheat corn* r iag 
business fourteen months ago with 
#1,000.000 as bis capital at4K-k. l i b 
pajier prolita al tbe end of Ihe May 
campaign were estimated at #:>,.i(>0,-
000. How nearly correct this is ouly 
Mr . Inciter and his confidential man-
ager, Geo rge B. French, knew. This 
# >.500,000 is gone antl with it tbe 
#1,000.000 orig inal ly invested, to-
gether with an additioual amouut that 
may reach $- ' ,000,000or #1,000,000. 
Joseph Inciter was the largest and 
most generous wheat operator the 
world has ever known, having han-
dled 40,0j4j ,000 bushels in tifteen 
mouths. In tbe fiist part be made 
money f as t ; but be iog a poe»r seller 
ami a t4x> generous buyer he hs-* shar-
cnl the fate of all wbo once trade 
an«l try to buy ah there is of any-
thing. 
A t the end of Msy l o i t e r bail the 
market in his power, snd then prom-
ised lo get out of the deal, antl it is 
said Ibat bis going into September 
<fnd December resulted in Ins fath-
er 's withdrawing his support. T w o 
months ago Ihe older l o i t e r , seeing 
the inevitable dr i f t of Ihe trade, came 
to his S4>u's rescue ami made arrange-
ments with Armour whereby he « eas-
ed to lie antagonistic. 
A l l Letter 's velvet has been li>st, 
antl there :.re wild estirnstes on Ihe 
extent of his liabilities, which run up 
l o $ 15,000,000, but DO statement has 
been made. Leiter said he was try-
ing to arrange his af fairs, but refus«!tl 
to say any more. He did not appear 
t4i be worrie I in the least, and his 
manager, George B. French, seemed 
as li • ppy as when wheat was $1 . «5 . 
T h e losses will fall upon Leiter and 
the banks. The banks have taken 
his > ash whea*. T h e commission 
houses say they are secured antl <*ome 
owe him money. 
Is not nereeaary to conv ince a th<nkin? p«>isr»n I hat i r o m y thrown I 
' w a y when invested io a typewri ter that baa uot pa«s d l u expe i i I 
ni4 ntal period. 
Years of hard, tboughtlul e f for t and continsal v t perinumi iog are 
neccssary h«f ore reaching approximate p r fec i ion in a writ ing maib lne 
Is it wisdom, then, for one to contribute to this cost of exper iment? 
R e p u t a t i o n E s t a b l i s h e d 
Years of exper ience , constantly increasing sales the world o v e r - t h e 
natural result of t ypewr i t e r excellence-- in the unquestioned record of 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
Whan you buv a Smith 1'rsmieryon obtain a writ ing machine that 
is in advance of all others in points of improvement anil durabil ity. 
Do not pay for the costly e i p b r i m e u t . o l others The Smith 
I 'ramiar pawed I t . expsr imenta l period yeara U now al&nda th 
leader among writ ing machine. Descriptive catalogue tree. 
THE SMITH 
311 P ine Street. 
r . >i 
V SLX , Joe Le i t e r : Tbia nai 
which aeenred great ntHorlaty la Ibe 
i , * i M r c i l i l world d irlng the laat 
12 aaontba. ia about to subaid* 
It liere thi , l an i ' i a r y oace threw oait 
I real tlmsla ot l ight, we ataall aow M 
Ujt • f a t a , aa occasional twinkle 
- ^ 
send raw recrnlta into action ia the 
arorst |«asible blunder in war. T l i e 
men bave been given a chance to lie-
come Inured lo camp life. Inevi table 
wesknesae. in the commiaaary depart-
ment have lieen discovered wlnle 
there is yet chance l o rect i fy them 
There baa been opportunity for d i l l l , 
from tbe private to Ihe new brigadier 
general. A mob—mart ia l and well 
meaning, but atill a mob—has lieen 
made an arniy. 
Perhaps our land forces might 1 
bave redored Havana a month ago 
at tha cost of some 10,000 lirea. T h e State Hsptist convention meets 
T o d a y we may hear at any minute of 1 at l lopkinav i l l e tomorrow, and ibe 
the close of tlie wsr without the loaa I f o l l ow ing delegates will lesve on thi-
o l tee amer icsn. The Mpanianla . early morning train l o attend il 
are talking peace American aiqieri- Meadame. Kichardaoa. Graham aud 
oeity ha . lieen proved with l i l l l a j Pen rod, Iteva L . T . Wi lson. W I, 
abwldlag ( 4 American blond I'lie June.. T II Kouar, ' [ . M . Mi -Uee 
ewl t< obvMMi.ly near » » d W . K . 1 ' enn . l , ami Deacuaa i l 
w b a t l l t Puryear and V . 4. * c C u t t i l > ^ . . ' 
D E I . K U A T E S i o I .K t V I . 
T h e Ch icago Tunes Herald of 
Tuesday aaya :—Joseph Leiter hsa 
-urr ndered to Ins credipirs lh.OOO.-
000 bcal iel . |of wheat His grstn 
deal, beginning Apri l |Hy7, hsa 
collapsed. I l ia estimated loaa 
1.000,1)00. On wheat owne.1 May 
ll Mr . I^eiter might have reabacl 
profit of $1,600,000. Since then the 
market b.,a ile.rline.1. and, fioancial 
aup|M>rt which he had hitherto receiv-
ed lieing wittidrawn. be retired on 
tlie best terms |io.,aible. Ilia credit, 
ora are financial institutions in 
Chicago , St Paul. Minneapolia. Do 
lutli and New York C i ty . These 
ncerna lent mo-ey on Ilia wheat at 
80 cents less on tbe bushel. Tbey 
arc amply protected Tbe lll inoia 
T r e a t and Sav ing , bank probably 
anil lie selected I r in t ee . for tbe l o i t e r 
grain and place one or two broker re-
presenta t i ve in tbe market Accurate 
flit urea a ) to Mr . l o i t e r ' , ho ld ing , 
when lie decided to liquidate a ie 
lilllcult to aecure T b e best estimates 
indicate that lie has 1^,000.000 
buabcla of wheat in Dtilullt and 
Minneapol i . , 2 ,000,000 bushels f 
route to Kunqie. s a l a.OOO.oOO 
luiahela in or en route to New York 
Mr . I<cjlcr will not make au aaaign-
ment. and court proceo l inga for tlie 
eltlenient o f Aia grain account will 
not lie necesaary. 
PREMIER T Y P E W R I T E R CO 
S T . L O U S , MO. 
June SlaughterlContinues. 
The glorious victories ol the past two weeks 
embolden us to greater efforts and a more 
powerful siege for business during the ensuing 
aud coming weeks of June. 
GREATER VALUES WERE NEVER OFFERED 
AT LOWER PRICES. 
It will pay you to visit this store every day 
during this sale. The merchandise offered is 
the newest and best of its kind. Prices in most 
instances are below tbe cost of manufacturer 
Oreat Wash Goods 
Values. 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
Tbe Coultict dee|<ena. O n ! y e brave, 
Now ru.li to g l o r y " — C u b a aave-
Brsvc patriots, all " v o o r banners wave. 
A m i i barge with all your c h i v a l r y . " 
O ' e r At lant ic 's wave M c k i n l e y brave 
Seuils our noble aeamen. undaunted, true. 
A fair i . le to save or find a grave . 
And plaut a new " l e d , white and b l u e . " 
- -What higher aim can patriot know? 
N bat dealioy more g r a n d " 
Than the so ld ier ' , fight for fraedum'a r ight, 
T o free a Buffering land ? 
T b e Spaniab Dona ere lobg shall taata 
Our " U n c l e Samuel's ' pills, 
A u d freedom'a bird shall proudly aoar 
In the Pr ide of tbe Great AatiUea. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
DORIAN S STORE 
AT 20'J BROADWAY 
J. WILL FISHER 
Master Commissioner A g n t far F l n . L I t i 
M c C i a c l u n C i r cu i t Court N O T A R Y PUBLIC and T i r a a O l i t i r n c i 
Wil l take acknowledgements of deads, etc , anywhere ia Uaa 
city or county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of the only comple t * sbstrart to titlaa In Met ' rackaa county and tha 
city of i'Aducah. The abstract was made whi le ciark ol ths county court for 
a term of e ight year . . Th i . department is under tha supervision of a e o a p a . 
tent and reliable abstractor If in want of anything In thia llae It will pay to 
.ee lue, and I will appreciate your bu.ineea. 
Office 125 South Fourth Street , Legal Row 
Phono 383 
l o . o o o yarda 
n o w on sale at 
new wash g o o d s 
l?ss than marke t 
pr ices . 
P re t t y figured c h e c k e d and pla id 
l awns , sheer and nice , in this sale 
at o u l y 4c a yard . 
I 2 'a c e q t da in ty o r g a n d i e l awns , 
w h i t e g r ou nds , w i th l o v e l y floral 
and figured des igns , a l l cho i c e , 
o n l y ; ' i c a yard . 
F i n e p r in ted o r gand i e s , the pret 
l iest , da int iest patterns in the wash 
g o o d s w o r l d , usual p r i ce 15c yard , 
here lor o n l y toe. 
Half Price Sale. 
French o r g a n d i e s at 15. i-s aud 
JSC. 
P l a in w h i t e g o o d s barga ins . F i n e 
s i jeer o r gand i e s , a sp l end id 25c 
va lue , in this sale tor on l y 15c a 
yar<r 
Shee r I n d i a I . tnons, a 10c v a l u e 
for 7 ' ac 
V e r y c h o i c e l inens tor 10. 15, 20, 
and 25c a yard . 
G e r m a n and Y a l lace* are here 
at 15. j o . 25. 35 and 50c. a do/en 
yards . 
F i n e embro ide r i e s , the prett iest , 
da int ies t pat terns m a d e in Sw i t z e r -
l and , arc here at pr i ces Irom one 
th i rd to one ba l l less than other 
houses sell such e x q u i s i t e wo rk . 
New Belt Beauties. 
N e w assortment ol l ea ther l * l t s 
just o p e n e d , lor th is w e e k , se l l ing 
at JS, 35 and 50c. 
N e w beaut ies in g i l l and s i l ver 
j ewe l ed !>ells. lor v > a n d 
T h e r ema in ing - l o ck ot JJC 
oxyd i / ed Ixrlts m i l IK- c l carcd out 
this w e e k at 10c each.' 
Summer Corsets. 
Spec ia l th is w e e k at in. . * >and 
35c a pair. 
Millinery. 
T h e b i g ges t , best and most at 
tract ive stock 111 the c i u to select 
Irom P r i c e s on ly almut ha l l what ' 
o thers cha rge . 
Women's Oxford Ties. 
W e l>egin a g i g an t i c c l ea r ing 
v i l e of w o m e n ' s O x l o r d ties s,.u 
re l iab le , flexible, d i f f e rent w id ths 
di f fercut toes, b lack and co lors 
$1 .M f i «," and fi -<,. A l l re 
duced fri-m >1 ; v $2 ami a 
pair. 





W e off-*T you a gund assor tment 
to select f rom. 
W e otter to save y o u f : to Sv in 
the pr ice of each suit. 
W e w a n t y o n to see wh.it our 
c l o th ing is m a d e ol nnd how w e l l 
it is m a d e up W e don ' t , expec t 
yon to buy c l o th ing here unless w e 
m a k e it t o your interest to d o so. 
W e earnest ly i nv i t e c v e r y lM* ! } 
here to l ook . 
M e n ' s crash suits on sale th is 
week at $ 1 7 5 , f - > '> and $ \ a suit 
t ! S T A m S l i n D 1864.-
HHRBOUR 'S 
On North Third Slntt Jilsl Hick of Nallerstein 
I ' K O I ' - E S S I O . N A L 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H O M U f i O P A T l l I 8 T , 
OfDrr—t* BrtMMlwsy T*I*TIIOD» I*1 
tfcilflfoe*. l«J0 Jffl^r*>n si. T«l*phoM 
iKBf* Ho Tint • l«. -X. T-a. 
A S. 
406 
D A B N E Y , 
DENTIST. 
BROADWAY. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l practice In 
all the courts. ' 
IS Scuth Fourth St., PADUCAH,|KV 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Nebular hour* for r«ctlc», 7 lo 9 a. m . 
rather than 
Nlai*b*brtw<^»n Broadway and J*1 
i ' t o tp m. ainintoT^jp. k.'. • 1 « — r a i l rta.ly W b ' l pr»ctl«*«ble 
ooar th*- • " f 
Offlrr 1 
I f M ' i i ^ rtomfr SloU »od Jrff.n»o« TV1#. 
phou«* i a 
HARRY F . WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
o a r . Hnvrai 
7 l o l l . . l u l l a 
oi f lce . N o 4 1 » X Btoadwar . 
DR. KING B R O O K S 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
1*1 North Fi f th S i r 
W F. 
P H Y S I C I A N 
H I R l i K O N 
(ffllte l|i North Ktourtb 
rj 1 WanblnKl -ro^t 
Tel f iAoow-Ofl l f l"" r»-
oflRcfhotir*—k|H ll a in 
ALVEY, M. 





Give you A l l K inds ci 
• 4 an l i<< V p 11 
R. M. BROWN. 
— P A I N T S 
S I G N S . 
Hrick U all. R o o f . Kn i ce , l l r idg . 
and Harn aitvertiaing a specialty 
Cloth signs snd banner.. Itiiirgy. 
i ' a r r i sge and Kxpresa W a g o n s Palnt-
ed, I tepsmst snd Lel tere i l to Suit. 
Modarn Prices. 
All Woik Guaranteed. 
124 Broadway. 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p lant , 
hing < You need send not out ol town. 
c iat O txn ing Books 
H . T . K I V E R S 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
Off ice Hlath and Broadway, 
al In f l tmary. 
Off ice Hours: 
t to 10 a. m -t to I p. m 
7: SO to » : ,K> p m 
T« l « . phone . SH snd JVfi 
DR.TW7PTNOLEY 
Off ice, 11« Month Fifth Street . 
Keaidenee, WM TansaaaM . t reat 
Offi ' Te l ephone I7» ; Residence 41ft. 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work to do See 
FG. HARLAN,JR. » 
Bdth Tubs, Wash Stands. 
Gas Fixtures and Fittings 
of All Kinds. 
. . . S E W E R W O R K A S P E C I A L 1 Y . . . 
Call and Hee I I I . Line of Sprinkl ing 
l lone. 
l f i Broadway, Phone 11:1. 
W1 I.K I N s A B l t o W N , Proprietors. 
Jamen K. Wal lace, Manager. 
Corner Th i r l and 
Washington streets. 
T H O i E. MOSS 
- I m • » r k Witt, h i a n a I T T O R N E t ; j L A W 
N E W R I C H M O N D 
R a t e s . . . . 
On* Oaf la r par Day 
DOCTOR ALBKRT BERN1IE1M 
New of f ice, corner South Fifth street and Broadway, 
Over OehliK l i laeger A Walker ' s drug store - entrance. Odd Fal lows H a l l 
PRACTICE L I M I T E D TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
Stomach and Intartloea i I Jve r ) . Hkln. including Hair and Nails 
Blood (Ana-mis , Rheumatism, t lout. K idneys and ( l ea l to -Ur inary Aystem 
tUakalMI . ' « 
Wok liar-
f SainFI'V* in 
I as io . atsaitT » i u » I I r » 
—nm<.-K nor 
I as i . » a . B . 
I . I w i.si saa : SIMSUII 
• 
The '98 model ol the New Densmore is ball 
bearing in all. Soe sample with 
O. B. STARKS. 
Agent for Densmore, Tost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
U K N E R A I J INSURANCE 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. •:• PADUCAH, KY 
Insurance 
O v e r Q t l z c n ' g S a v i n g B a n k . 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
• W O A O W A Y 
Bicycle Blow Hards 
Can only talk ubout building a correct and up to data bk-reie. Bm tha 
Exee t . i o r Bicycle Worka waa the first and are the only paoule in Paduoah t o 
day I list e . er manufactured a complete , high grada BMTe(a In Paducah. tha 
only |w»ople that e v e r pnl a whi l e enamel on a bicycle f rame, others b a r e 
tried hut they fai led It i . the verdict of the beat known riders In Padocah 
that the K i c e l . i o r ia the prettiest, .peediast and moat dnrable bicycle that 
whir l . . 
When (tood rrders pay for bicycles they ride Ihe l>*st Tha fo l lowing 
•peoi l } , fearless and daring riders, will pedal the K ice le tor to v ic tory th i . 
neaaon 
I*,n.'ry l lobson, ths undinputed junior champion of Paducah. 
Kddia Too f . the promising . tar of 
i iweu Tt i l ly , the fast pacemaker 
Rich l le lnoy. Walter Wl lk lns Bl jy Orr and others. 
Any old h ie .c le repair ahop e i n build a bicycle, bnt why can't they .«|| 
them ' It 'aeany to anawer if you see tbem. See tna pink rima glisten In tha 
sunlight. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
J r -
C A L I F 0 R N 1 A ! 
N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST**? 
NORTH-WEST 
ARE BEST REACHED VIA-THE 





TP J f f FBIC5.0 P A 
« l u H v u t . i N O 
Mit t R B Hay 
Stenographer 
4 
ED H. PUBYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
Aid Hilar; Public. Raal tstale and 
Lift Insurance Agent, md 
Abstractor tf Tltlu 
F o r m w K m u t e r rommuMioner 
t h . M r v r a c k e n circuit court Will 
ptM' t icr In ail the court , ol th i . and 
adjo in ing coantMt. M|>et'ial attention 
K l t . n to the col lect ion of all c l . in i . , 
WO renting ol real oatale and all other 
l i t igation. Wi l l i c t . . aiuugnm. and 
raco iver o l inaolvent eatatea. al.u u 
admini . t rator of de. edent . ' M U I M 
and a . g n v d i . n of infant . Bond, (or 
aecuritjr g i ven in .urrty companie . 
t tdlce No 1*7 South Hotirtn . treat 
X a « a l I tow I, I 'aducah, K y 
The Southern 
Route 
[hi lion Mounta Rou , Texas and Pacific and BALLARD'S Soulhirn Pacific Railways 
FAMOUS-SUKSET. LIMITED Little M ClgaTS 
LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER 
A Ptrfect Hatr Ortrwng and Rttiortr 
If your Merchant tioesn t handle, saod il.OO to us snd 
tftit on*- bottle, or $5 OO and gtst six bottles, 
CHABOEa PREPAID to any part D S. or Cwnada. VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD D R U 6 CO., 
Sole Proprietor* M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
A 11 AID wlth'Mli sill f<|<1I 
I.OUU IU., TurwUy.i jftbll 
LOS ANGELES 
Saturday* 
SIXTY HOURS TO 
Through tbe Sunn) Huutb '<• »unny 
California Write- for part l< u I aru 
au I rtff-rijrtitr literature. 
I C TOWNSKNll, I K. T. <• MATTHKMS. 
iirur-ral «-bj£»T I Nr.utb. ru Tl'-kft 
and Ticket A Kent. I Agent. * * W Mala 
St UMIU M i .SI l.'.iilavllle, K y 
Clear Havana 
Five Cents Straight 
i 
~ o T, 
Not the 
R I G H T W A Y 
Ours is d i f ferent . Uf coarse, aotr.e 
art ic le- stand the wt « l i ng and iron-
ing better than others, hut we en-
deavo r to have all ,»iu«s through the 
proc-ana unimpaired. ( *ood aoap, pure 
V i l e r and Kkillful l.atrda insure perfect 
reaulta. t i i v e us an opportunity tt 
p r o v e it Small |>n> k i p n thankful! ) 
r e ce i v ed , larger ones in proport ion. 
B T A E S T E A M U I M D R Y , 
hone JOU 120 North Fourth St 
W . M . J A N E S 
Ml ESTATE UNO MORTGAGE LOANS 
h*-* nit l<> bay «rll or 
m.Mtt«gc trail* 
O F F I C E 3 2 8 , B R O A D W A Y 
Second Hand (k>ods 
Hi.hrvl n .h pin,* t «" l I*, 
W I L L I A M » O I G H N O & SON 
Crwirt •trrrt, 
it nit nr e tttnm. 
Mpr . hrf.~r Int. 
cf ingr new 
ing •:«"•h 
lot v»l«l. 
ul i|rt uni 
• l«u «•»• 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
W e used to bear a f T M t deal about 
thing* which tit ' l ike the paper on 
the wall , hut how frequent it ia that 
the paper doesn't ttt on the wall Just 
because it ia pasted nard la no aign 
that it fith The pattern may not he 
r ight, tbe color may not suit tbe room 
You wil l get tbe moat suitable paper 
by eoni ing to us. Our specialties are 
Wal Papir, Pictures ?n« Frames 
And our . tock i . large, our pr ice , are 
r ight , and d e . i g n . v.r iet l Call and 
Inspect. 
L P . B A L T H A S A R 
J . W . M o o r e , 
When in Metropol is 
atop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
11.00 a day Hpecial ra te , by the 
week 1» A. BAIIJCV, 1'ropr 
Between i lh . b d 5th on Perry .1 
J S. G ^ N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c ™ ™ 
OhHLSCHLAbGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fitlli and Broadway. 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
l o all t u t . . 
Voucher . f«»r quarter ly pat men! t>f 
|icnsiou.t careful ly . iu- inl . i l to 
Of f lce . " I t Soul Ii Th i rd street. 
N i c k e l 
P l a t i n g 
We call attention l o our nickel 
iiiK 11•*> inn an extensive iiowrt 
out lit, iiicludiug dynamo. i<»ppci 
and mi krl tanks * e can turn out 
thin w»«rk r«|iial to «ny factor* in 
the cotintr \ \ vitot will prove 
this We are alfco the oulv ]U.f 
in the city when hra/ing is prat 
tically tloue. 
I here is %»IHii«q Broken 
lb 
V*E ( (MIAOT WRJM»IR 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crutuhaugh iV ParJfc 
4 if» N o r t h S e v e n t h St. 
AT RANDOM. 
wiwc o r rARDUi 
W i n » i 
h " <>amiitnli Ihonnnd 
UIOM Uiat il la a' - iOH iaf*ikii>u> 
FOR W " « . U W S 
PCCUIUK 
W t A O f t S S t S , 
Irrrc-ilini aril ranr^rnrnta 
It ĥ a become. Ill* |. Idlnf r. 
f"r I M < ( « . . | • riMjhic* || rn rta 
a Wt>n.|. rfull» htsullnr. atrriiuth-
*riiti« .umI k"•thine mUurii.-o tip. u 
the !•>< ,,.t'u il «>-|fan* It t urn 
' ' w In t . j r i ' 1 fjlliiipofthe- wt>mb 
Il il'i|i| BiXHiinj( and it i i t it inip-
•oatmalioB. 
banae of Laf* it la tb« ln-»t 
mr.hi'iuc ntadt*. It is Itrn.fit lal 
duritiK f rcfnincT, aid li« I pa 'o 
brtnt rhiMr. n Ini » h met l>arrrn 
for yram |t Invljroralc-, »tiniu-
la'ea, alrcn«lh<na 1! «• whole. tyt-
leta. Thu ctri l rcmr^Jf < Br ml 
to all anii< t.-.l Momca Why til I 
in? wnnim suffer another m'lnutt* 
w 'h certata r« li«f vithm rrarbt 
Win* <if C:tnlnl orljr ro^ts f i .00 
per botlla mi your dru* atorr. 
/VrnrfrtW. t i eaara r-y*i'tf»y •jtrriai 
rflrwUmti, aiiJrt piling lien 
fA# ' f.O lift' Ad'it. r /•>;»rfm,el," 
Tk* fhaiian'-'y,i Mrdicim* Ct.., t .W-
im*oi»jii, Tmn. 
••« I J SMITH. Camden 8.C MT« 
' Mtr nil* uartt Win* of Cartful nt hrnnii 
tor ialilnf of lao »otr» and n entlr*ly 
cured a#f 
wine or C»RUUI 
K-l l io l ing lcr , formerly a njcmher 
of the lire department, haa gone to 
Nuxhville to join a company of the 
regular army which haa tieeu ordered 
to the i 'hilppinea. He has beeo liv-
ing in Ma ) f i e l d for several mouths, 
i * • 
M:» jor J. I I . Ashcrsf t tells a laugh-
able story illustrating how a soldier 
feela when he ha-* tt) go hungry. It 
wai ou the battlefield of shiloh. ou 
Tuesday , autl the troops were drawn 
up iu liue of battle. Some of the men 
h^tl hail nothing to eat since the Sun-
day before, atid there wan a gnawing 
p.iiu in the stomach of more than one 
weary warrior. 
lb-fore the battle one stalwart sol-
dier from an Ohio regiment walked 
down the line with two pieces of hard 
tack in Dis hand, 
i " S a y , parti, what' l l you take for 
• one of them ? " sang out a fe l low in 
one of the other regiments, longingly 
contemplating the edibles. 
" T h e y am i for s a l e . " he g row led , 
a- he paseed on. 
I ' l l g i ve >ou a dollar for o n e . " 
insisted the hungry man, as he held 
up the coin. 
• hol lar, e h ! " disdainful ly retort-
ed the other, as lie looked ef lection-
ately at the hard tack, -why you 
. 1 would take a thousand 
dol la is apiece f« r tbem r' A m i he 
parsed on without anotlier word. 
As the major says, when a man 
gets mi hungry he wouldu ' t take 
j f loot ) f,.r a j»iet e «>f hard t i c k , he is 
pretty hungry. 
t + * 
/V luditTOUS incident was obse ived 
nil the N<>rlli f i d e the other eveuing. 
A latlv went to the grocery aud 
, bought a nickle 's worth of Iwef f 
her tb»g. As ahe paaseit along iu 
front of Capt . T . J . Moore ' s , his big 
black dog detectetl Ihe nature t»f the 
bumlle by means of his acute seuse 
of siuell, and jumping over the fence 
he seized it and rau. 
'l ' l ie ladt lieeaiuc so indignant am 
so e ic i te t f , that she pursued ihe 
lleeing animal down the street. sh<tul-
ing " V o u dirty , low down dog , 
'b r ing bark tnv dogxa m e a t , " to Ihe 
intense' delight aud amusement of 
I those who heard it. At last accounts 
the dog had not rdtorned the meat, 
however. 
t • • 
HO—30 or more needles deep into 
their own Utah ami assert they do 
not feel palu at all, but very muub 
pleasure. Wheu, iu the Crusades, 
hundreds and thousands of people 
travel led f rom town to town, f rom 
country to country, the so called 
llagellants, who whip|>ed and scourged 
themselves, aud while doing so sang 
jubilee sougs because they were fren 
/.ied for j o y — w h a t would you call 
that? Is this not pain and delight 
together? What would you call it, 
when 'he wounded general on the bat-
t le- f ie ld,suffer ing f rom physical pain, 
cries out for j o y because of the vic-
tory. Have yoUgSeen the beloved 
fr iend, the father or mother, on the 
drath-l>cd alll icted with sevcrest^ain, 
smiling with joyous face—this is, 
many assert so, the pleasure in pain 
There are psychologists who declare, 
the greatest pleasure is in self de-
stroying, and it is good that not all 
men know it. And what we may 
say of physical pain, we can do the 
same of mental pain. W h o has not 
already mental had pain , so that he 
thought l o succumb that he did nol 
feel a little bit of pleasure and relief 
even in this pain? D o you not 
know the smile along with tears? 
Co ld am! heat are only d i f f e rent de-
grees of heat—the frozen hand shows 
the same symptoms as the burnt hand 
f a i n aud pleasure are degrees of one 
and (he same sensation, and conse-
quently it is |>ossible to have even 
pleasure in feel ing pain. 
H K O O K S U l l . u . 
( A M I Lai F t , 
STATS o r OHi.. < i r r . ' r T o u i P i . . 
Ll> As CoCST* » -
Kit ask J ( n m i t makes .* ib that he l» th* 
Dior partner of the- tirm of F. J c saaar A 
> (loliwr boalnre* Iu Ihe (*Hf of Toledo 
•utMi" an'l -i it«* iif..re-»i.| and th if nald firm 
I I p.iy tl.e Mini «.f UNK l i rNl i in .O l.m|. 
.altS for e»«b *Qd every < .ise of < ATAHMH 
at cannot be cured l>y the tine of MAM.'* 
m i t K n i CUM 
* FRANK J t'II KM FY. 
••worn U' !«ef«»re me ami mharrlM in m> 
eiaonce, Ihl rtiht'-ty ul Uecembrr A I) isna 
~ - A W GLKASt »N 
ll i"I « CaUirh I 'tire l< 
farrtt of it 
fre.. 
Sol'l by Itruiciit-t*. 
1*11 - nniiiy I'llla are 
Wotars Public 
i InUTRally iin>l 
IIHMI mid mnoiu* sor 
Send for leaiiinontaln, 
,l.i IKNFY A U" . 
T< lade, Ohio 
the 1 
DKALKR IM 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canmd Goods o! All Kinds. 
Free de l i r e ry t i all part* of t h : t ty 
Cor . 7lh and A i N m i . 
Matil-Effingei&Co 
Und f r t aken and emhaimrrt 
130 S T1 av>eeTelephone ISM RetMrme Te|»ph< nalVI 
fr 
Good B y e 
O l d Headache 
I f you n « onr G o o d l i t e I l i ad-
a d i e Powdera — 4 r l o a c . 10c. 
J . D. B^C0/V v 
I \ < ; i I t S I O N I d D A W S O N . 
S u n d a y . J u n e 1WIH. 
Special train leaves l 'atiucah alniut 
ten o 'c lock a. in arriving at Dawson 
at noon and returning leaves Dawson 
al 7 p. m., fare for round tiij> $1. 
t r r* ~ ,i. T . D O M O \ A S . A g t . 
For oiee dry sawdust tel. 2'J. if 
H E A D A C H E 
••>So«h mjr w l l r and m f « e l f h a f e Keen 
TI*l II II (ASl 'A MKTS and thev are the best 
tnedlrTne we huve av r bad In the houae I.a-i 
week mr wife wan frantic with haadat he for 
iwoilnra tried MXIM r»f »oor OA MCA K FTS 
an.l OU T rell^vrtl the pnln In ber heart almost 
iintii'dlatelv. We Imth reeonimenO Caarsrrta 
CHAN. KTSNAROHO. 
Tiltahura S«fc: A Dr|ioaH C>> , I'lttsbur*. I'a 
CANDY 
C A T H A R T I C 
t t w a u e * © 
In a recent pajK-r. writes a cer-
I rea|K)ndent the writer s|K'.iks of a 
' man at the I nion de|a»t as either a 
veritable freak or a stn|)eudous liar. 
I don't know the man, but what he 
I said about feeling pleasure in having 
pain. i*> not ipiite ao improbable as 
the uuml people think it is. 
Fo r centuries already, it is well 
known, thai pain does not exc lude 
pleasure. 
There is an o ld . a very old story 
f rom sucient t imes: A girl loved a 
king so well that this was what she 
d id—she entered into a prison and 
changed cloth* s with the woman who 
was beloved by the king, that she 
might del iver that woman from death 
by d\ing in her stead, and leave the 
king to be happy in hia love, which 
was not for her. Th is she ( l id , think-
ing with pleasure that the king 
would be com|wiled then always to 
think of her love for him. 
I t ' s a well known fat I that pain 
and pleasure aie o f ten together. 
One atlbcts others wilh pain and feels 
del ighted, the other stIWct* himself 
or is ulliicted by others wilh pain, 
and is uot less del ighted. T h e first 
kind is known by the name of 
Sadism, after the Marquis de Sade, 
who l ived In the limea of I*otiis X V . 
of France. T h e latter is called 
Masochism, after the writer Leopold 
Sachor-Masoch, whose novels are 
<|uite full of this subject. 
Many authors discuss this theme of 
crue l ly , pain and pleasure, among 
others lieing Hlumroeder ( o u Mad-
ness. ls . tr . ) . Friedreich (Maga/.inc 
for Psycho logy , 1m;;o—on 1'aiu and 
Pleasure ) , Lambroao ( I M 7 I — V e r -
/.enie A g n o l e t l i ) , Jacob (Cur ios i t y 
de 1' l l i s tonedc France, lMa8) . 
I ir i l lgf nr/ecr ( T r a u i r em l^etien), 
l le inr icho Kleist (Penthe-* i lea) , aud 
further, Lasegue, Hrowardel. Mo te l . 
Oeorge t . Taxt l , Ta ruowsky , Detinue 
and many others. Whi le Sadism 
llnds del ight in alllicting pain to 
others. Masochism, on the contrary, 
feels pleasure iu suf fer ing pain. On 
this subject you may have a great 
authority in Pro f De von Kra f f t -
Kbtng. in Vienna. H e wlio haa read 
the no\els of Saclior M i*«*ch, known 
as the most |H»werful witter in thia 
line, will not lie sa^i i i^cd apy more 
that a person with U^tbavhe rolfht 
liaye pleasure. A well known fact 
tophyaH'isna Is that petsoas au f f i r -
Uerica 
A P a d i i e a l i Vo t ing M a n W r i t e * 
F r o m Texas . 
Mr . J . A . Clark, of 816 South 
Th i rd street, is in receipt of the fol-
lowing letter f rom his son, who is in 
Camp l l aw l ey , company I ) , Galves-
ton, Texas , T h e you eg man says : 
June I I , 
Camp l l aw l e y , Galveston, T e x . 
M y Dear Fa ther : I take the op 
|iortuuity lo write you a few lines to 
let you know how I am gett ing along. 
I am well pleased with my situation. 
1 think Uucle Sam is the best em-
ployer that 1 ever served under. T h e 
regtincut is full now and in camps on 
whal is called the Denver resnrvey, 
four aud a half tnUes from the center 
of Galveston. W e are camped about 
>00 yards from tlie I •each, and all 
that are not on duty can go in bath-
ing every evening. There are over 
200 tents on the ground and over 
1,000 men. I have stood guard 
once since we moved, was on duty 
twenty- four hours, that is two hours 
on aud four o f f for twenty- four 
hours. There are thirteen posts or 
seuliuels around the camp, and no 
one can (tass in or out of the lines 
without a pass in tbe day time or 
without the countersign and pass 
word at night. W e are under strict 
discipline as though wc were in the 
enemy 's country 
W e have songs autl music every 
evening until o ' c lock when the 
bugle aouuds aud all lights are out. 
A l 11 all talking ceases. W e have 
not received our uniforms ye t , but 
hear they are on the road. Have re-
ceived a car load of hard tack or 
hard bread for travel ing purposea. I 
don ' t know but think we will move 
soou. There is some lalk of moving 
to San Francisco to mobil ise. I do 
not think we will embark for Cuba 
lief ore fall . T h e regiment is get t ing 
fair ly dri l led. W e have stjuad and 
company dril ls every morning aud 
regimeulal drill every afternoon. 
Col K icbe , our colonel , is a Galveston 
man. We l l , dinner is nearly ready 
aud 1 will close for this l i i r e : will 
write mo i c probably this evening if 1 
get a letter, an auswer to my last 
letter. W e have a |>ost o f f ice here in 
Some sickness in camp, none 
Wr i t e soon and don ' t 
1 speak to all. A s ever 
K . N . C LAKK . 
H e la A l l o w e d n o B a l l - W i l l l l a v c 
a H a r d F igh t . 
La faye t te Brooks, the Paduca! 
man who killed George Albr i l ton on 
the steamer Hopkins several days 
ago, has been held to answer at the 
September term of court without 
bood , and is now iu jail there. 
T b e case against him is said to be 
a very clear one, and he will have 
great difficulty in gett ing of f with his 
neck, according to reports. 
H is mother here will g o up in a 
few days lo make arrangements for 
having him defended. 
T A K h N O I I C K , 
COLORED 
D E P A R T * ( En T . A d m i r a l S a m p s o n 
That on Monday , June JO, 181'tf 
we will o f f e r for sale/at the office of 
T H E C n i Z K N S ^ S A V I N G B A N K 
Twenty - l i v e Shares of the Capital 
stock of ihe bowler Wharf boat Com 
pauy,represented by Cert i f icate N u m 
ber Teu aud now standing in the 
name of John P . Campbel l . 
Sale will be at 10 o ' c lock a. m. 
and will be to the highest bidder for 
cash. 
i d C i r i / K s s ' SAVINOH B A N K 
S M A L L W K t t . k . 
Tbere was a small wreck at Sli les 
yesterday. A n extra south, in charge 
of Conductor Ed Arnn, went off the 
derail ing switch, and thirteen or mo ie 
cars rolled down tbe hill, one or two 
of them being turned over completely 
N o one was hurt, and the w ieckage 
was soon cleared away. 
K X C l K S I O N T O M K T K O P O L I S . 
T b e steamer Cowl ing o f fers an ex 
cursion to Metropol is Fr iday evening 
June 17, 18lt8. at 25c round triji 
Boat leaves at 7 : 30 p. m. The ex 
cursions of . I he steamer Cowl ing will 
be first-class in every res pact, and 
the good people of Paducah are so 
licited to patronize Ihese outings. A 
pleasant trip is assured. Music on 
boat and dancing at F re t t ' s Hall al 
Metropolis. Come and en joy a pleas-
ant evening. 
14J4 K . J . C o w LIN. . 
To Cure ( m m i put ion farerer . 
Take Ca*«arcU Candy Cathartic. 10c or l»c. 
If C. C. C. fall to < i imt f au refund aiooay. 




H O I ) Y F O I N D . 
F u n e r a l of W a l t e r B i r che t t H e l d 
T i l l s M o r n i n g . 
The bodv bf Wa l te r Birchett, who 
was drowned in the whirl|>ool at the 
foot of Owen ' s Island day l>efore yes-
lerday afternoon while seining min-
nows. was found late yesterday aft-
ernoon and brought to the c i ty . 
An inquest was held by Coroner 
Phelps, and the verdict was of acci-
dental drowning. 
T h e remains were then carried 
home, and were buried this morning 
M»N JO oSa.tmo o.i «p*tu«;i 
S«.»JPPV APLAIEA PINT 
nejwn* jjn.) • i| J<' H9'»!»•• SSnjp ||V SUOJI* 
U^RN ».>A*TM INT#S 'J . »HJO» J J P U O * ® M • 
«»X-°N "JoSi* p*« BAJon jo itoj n i M 
Hutu joaajo) pu* ipsnw o.v>w|ir) linb ox 
•Itaf » • » l|»N i.a*a 
I.N I I IK t o r I t I O F A P P E A L S . 
Yes te rday ' s docket of the court of 
ap i ca l * at Frankfor t contained the 
ol lowing, which is aa far as the fran-
hise cases have gotten : 
Paducah Street Ra i lway company 
v«. McCracken county ; notice filed 
and motion to set aside submission 
ami place on the argument docket to 
be heard with the Paducah Gas L i gh t 
company vs. ; appellees ob-
ject ami file brief on motion, and the 
motion is submitted. 
G A V I ; B O N D A T O N C K . 
Mr . J. M . Mi Ulead, who was tried 
for false swearing at Smithland Sat-
urday, gave Inuid immediate ly a f ter , 
and was at no time incarcerated, as 
some were led to lielieve by previous 
articles. 
ftrflMly la Hlood Deep, 
l IIMII bl nnI en«ans a clean akin. No 
fieatity without it. CaacareU, l*and) I'athar 
I Tf "ek-an tour blood and kcop it eleaev b> 
»lirrn»a up Ihe laay liVer ami drivtWn alf im 
C'riteea from Ihe M v . Hegtn day tn 
II>sti I'linplew, iHidrf. b|ot« blat khoa.la. 
mill that steal? Inlmw compleKton by takina 
Pawarets. In-xuty for cwnU. All d n * 
lata, anti-Urtioa guaranteed. I«r. Jfc. 30r. 
l ) r . Kdwsi da, Kar, Rye , N o a e a o d l 
P a d n c i h , t f . 
Co l . W ill < • ray has been laid up 
for the past three days by a sore 
foot . Ahout a year ago he stuck a 
nail in his foot , and it recently lie-
gan to pain him again, aud it is now 
so that he cannot walk, but is im-
proving. 
H A S A B O U T K F C O V K K E D . 
MR L . A . M. Grief has retume<l 
to Iytiuisville, having about recovered 
from a painful accident. H e col l ided 
with the Palmer house baggage wagon 
and fractured two of his ribs, which 
laid lnm up for several days. 
Send your horse to I ) r . J . Wi l l 
Smith, at G lauber ' s stable if it needs 
the attention of a veterinary surgeon 
You may thus save a valuable horse. 
Kxamination free. 14j5 
A P A T R I O T I C W I N D O W . 
Mr. Geo r g e Bernbard, the well 
known shoe dealer, has one of the 
prelHest windows in tbe c i ty . I t is 
decorated in the national colors, and 
shows to i dvan tage the fine display 
of foot ^ » r . I t ia worth looking at. 
B U I I O N N U T t s . 
Mrs. Mar v Wade yesterday 
brought suit in the circuit court to 
forec ose morlgsg-^s on two tracts of 
land in the county, on debts amount-
ing to $1500. 
F o r Sa l e . 
Three nice residence lots on T r im-
ble street. A p p l y to John VanCu-
lia. -»j6 
H H L l ' M A T I S M C U R E D . 
After eminent physicians am! all 
other known remedies fail, Botanic 
Blood Bslm ( B . H B ) will quickly 
cure Thousands of testimonials at-
test this fac t . N o case of Rheuma-
tism can stand before its magic heal-
ing power. Send slamp for book of 
particulars. I t contains evidence 
that will cent i m e you that B. B. B. 
is the best lu re for all Blood and 
Skin Diseases ever discovered. Be-
ware of substitutes said to be " j u s t 
as g o o d . " $1.00 |>er large Iwttle. 
NoTKIl ,IOT'UN A 1.1ST Ct KKI» AN1» TtS-
T ir ias . 
1 was alll icted for three years with 
rhciiiualiam of the ankle and joints 
to such au extent that locomotion 
was diff icult, and I suf fered great 
pain I was induced to try a Inittle 
of It B. B and l»efore 1 had com-
pie ted the second bottle I exjieri 
enced rel ief , and four butt lea e f fected 
an entire cure. Six mouths have 
passed since the swell ing and pain 
disap|>eared. and 1 wil l state that 
It It B . , has e f fected a |>crmanent 
cure, for which I am very grateful . 
W . G . WI I IOHT. A t l a n t a , ( i a . 
For sale by Druggista. 
I \< I K S I O N V I A 
I L L I N O I S t ' F N T R A L 
Summer rates are now iu e f f e c t to 
Dawnoa, Grayson , Cerulean. Crit-
tenden and oil ier summer and health 
resorts, good for 90 days. 
Oil June 21, homeseekers ex-
cursioa tickets will besold to 
various points in Tennessee, 
Missisaippi, Louisiana, Ar izona, Ar -
kansas, T e x a s , Indian Ter r i to ry , and 
other atates at one fare for the round 
trip. Good for 21 days to return. 
U m l f J . T . D o e m i R , agent. 
ftm* • lur l i r t f « rtita. 
l U r u r w 
GRADUATIN i 
EXERCISES . 
The (JrnduateH Now Have Their 
Diplomas—An Historic Kvent 
Anions the Colored Peo-
ple of Paducah. 
W a s W i t n e s s e d l»y t h e L a r g e s t 
C r o w d o f C o l o r e d P e o p l e l . v e r 
G a t h e r e d in M o r t o n ' s 
O p e r a House . 
Must Meet the 
Spanish Fleet 
— A . • 'ner lit on. & Co. will meet alt competit ion 
in prices on 
F u r n i t u r e , Carpets s t i n g s 
S tove . 
and 
In fact, evert thing that ia ueetled in furuishiug >our house f rom start t o 
finish. See our iron lietls be fore you buy. W e have lower pricea than ever 
'leant of on iron beds. W e are the leading upholsterers of the c i ty . W e 
manufacluTe aud make over all kinds of mattresses aLd awnings. You i 
credit ia go-nl. 
he first annual commencement of 
the Paducah colored logh schotil took 
place last evening at Mor ton 's opera 
bouse, which was crowded by ihe 
colored people of ibis and neighboring 
towns to witness this extraordinary 
occasion to the colored people. 
Kev . S . K . Cotter invoked the di-
ne blessing of ( i o d upon Ihe pro-
ceedings. 
T h e chorus, " C o m e Where the V i -
olets G r o w , " was well rendered and 
well received. 
Miss Georg ia M. Burks, thesalula-
torian took for her subject , " L i t t l e 
T h i n g s , " and proved iu au admira 
ble way how all great things had 
small beginnings. She taught the 
philosophy of the proper use of l i lt le 
things. Her address- was greeted 
ith applause. 
' 'Chr i s t Still ing the T e m p e s t , " a 
solo by Principal K. W . Beuton was 
greeted with applause. With a spleu-
Itd voice that fi l led the entire house, 
he was at home. 
Miss Matt ie E. Overstreet spoke of 
' Th i r t y - f i v e Years of F r e e d o m , " of 
the rough and weary roads we have 
traveled, of the vast distance that 
lies between the then ami the now, of 
tbe slow but gradual triumphs over 
ignorance autl superstition to intel-
lectual conquest of our day . 
" N o b i l i t y of L a l i o r " was the sub-
ject u|K>n which Mr, G i v eu Clark de-
livered a splendid address, point ing 
out, over all aud beyond all the no-
bil ity of lalwr. 
T w o Forest N y m p h s , " a duet , 
was at this stage of the program sung 
by Misses Bessie A . Dav is ami Ms-
hala Bradshaw. I t was one of the 
favorites of the eveuing and was 
greeted with voci ferous applause. 
Miss Ida S. Moody spoke of " T b e 
Spring T i m e of L i f e , " saying that we 
must not hurry through life. W e 
must make baste slowly. She be-
l ieved iu makiug the most of l i fe, in 
other words a continual spring time. | 
Public Schools as Factors of j 
C i v i l i z a t i on , " was the splendid sub-
ject u j o n which Miss Ophel ia Brown 
|H>ke. She paid g lowing compl i -
ments to Principal Benton and the 
members of her class*- Sbe was) 
greet td with applause. 
T h e instrumental so 'o. L ' A r g e n -
ine. was well rendered by Miss 
Burks. It was d i l tku l l in exet ution 
and showed careful training. It 
ell received. 
" T u c Levers Tha t M n w the 
Wt.rl I " ^as*the subj-ct upon which 
&1ftsa Klla Husbauds spoke, autl told 
u earnest words of ibe noble souls 
who have l i t td ai.d I ' > the cause 
f justice, liber \ a d \ :«es — t h e 
lexers that have l inked I T V trld. 
Miss Ruth Cartwr ight Ue on 
f i le Woman lor the H n r , " her 
rt ip i is i l ts aud duty : her life and her 
inf luence; the glories of her and the 
immortal.ty «>f h< r influence She-
was greeted with applause. 
A quartette l'lie Pto fcssor At 
H o m e , ' was sung by Messrs. F . W . 
Benton and K t i rnndv . and Misses 
Ipbeha Brown and II ittie Brown. 
I t was humorous ami w I reuderctl, 
and was applaude>( to Ihe encore. 
A duet reiqvonded by singing H o p e 
Beyond , ' which was applauded 
The prophetess and historian, Miss 
Hatt ie Brown, was next on p i o g r a m . 
nd in a strain of humor she gave in 
letail a short description aud biogra-
phy of each member. Her vo ice was 
ell rounded and eloquent, aud dis-
t inct ly heard in every par', of tbe 
honse. She paid a g lowing tribute 
each and every member of her 
lass, prophecy ing w hat each wo' Id 
•ecome. It was well del ivered and 
we received, and loudly applauded. 
A duet , " O ' e r the Hi l l , u er ihe 
D a l e , " by Misses Ohel ia Brown ami 
la S. M o o d y , was a pretty song, 
prett i ly aung and it was highly en-
•yed by the audience. 
N o w came the last upon the pro-
gram, Mr . Kzekiel G r u n d y , the val-
l ictorian, who took for his subject 
Dissatisfaction A Spur to P rog r e ss , " 
A splendkl e f f o r t it was, well worthy 
of the ability of the young man who 
led the class of 'UM i,o honor ami to 
ictorv. 
O ! l l a l l i a , " a beautiful chorus 
aa-lhen sung by a full chorus of 
oices. It w i t ihe moat lieautiful < f 
the choruses and was greeted with 
great applause. 
Here , Principal K N Benton pre-
sented tlie class of ". 's to Supt. t i e o 
McBroom. who del ivered in Mrn , 
•pleudid address of aound advice, 
of wholesome words of wisdom, after 
hicb he presented each member of 
the class with his or her diploma. 
N ight and N o r n i n g , " * duet was 
then sung by Messrs. F \N Benton 
nd K. t i r u n d y ; a Ber which the 
tbiwera were prist nted to Ihe respec-
t ive members or Ihe class, ttoua 
br inging U» a close the t f a t com-
mencement for tbe Colored people 
aver M d ia the «M| . 
T h e parqu' t aa«l d f tps 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-205 South Third. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll \ 3jc 
Fitty-cent Window Shades for 30 c 
H a n d - m a d e shades in any s ize . P i c tu re f rames m a d e to o rde r , 
paper h a u g t n g d o n e ill any part of the c oun t y by 
F i n e 
im 
N O R T H F O I ' R T I I 
STRKIi'r G . G . L > E > E > 
I M 
N O R T H F O U R T H 
S T R E B T 
I.oolt tor the Big Sign wlien you get on Fourth street. 
Wall Decorating 
Is our business , o u r i>astime, our de-
l i gh t . W e shou ld l i k e the j o b of dec-
o r a t i ng the g r e a t w a l l o l C h i n a , but 
w i l l be con ten t if y o u w i l l let us deco -
rate a f ew w a l l s in y o u r house. D o 
they need it? O h , yes ; y ou c a n ' t g e t 
out o l that , and w e a l w a y s ha te to see 
a w a l l in need o l art ist ic deco ra t i on , 
l lare w a l l s d e n o t e a bare pocke t lK j ok 
or l i t t l e cons ide ra t i on of the b e a u t i f u l . 
But y o u r p o c k e t b o o k is a l l r i gh t and 
you k n o w a g o o d t l i iug w h e n y o u see it. 




IS T H E R F C O R D 
WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of s tap le and fancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e antl up- to-date . S p l e n d i d l i n e o l c anned goods . O u r meat marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
f resh and salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e 11H. 
Cor . y th a n d T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R \ 
W rapidly becoming tlie favor i te with the people of t in . c i ty. I t letul. .11 
others, f o r the r e u o n Lit.I it i . 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
H A N I M . I L > I S D O T T U L S A K 1 > B * T H E K K G B T 
I'A I U T A H H 0 T T L 1 N G CO. 
K J . Bergt lo l i , T r op i i i t o r . Tenth . m l MMIIKMI . t r e e t . 
Te l ephone 101. t i n i e r , filled ucti l 11 p.m 
So.1. l't>,T, s«lt/.fr Water . m l nil binds of Tem|wruice Dr ink . . 
SNTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S / A I T f i I N G 
<xi REPAIRING Dx> HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . VA/. G R E I F . 
Cour t Street liet. » d . n d i d . 
.n.l lit 
..I pe 
re wan a 
le in tl e 
by the tirue 
under way not 
could be had. 
Illlcd to the isles : 
splendid sprinkliti; 
balcony and gal ler>, 
the exercises got well 
a seal on the lirst Il > 
l 'lie sla^e « a s beauti ful ly and 
tastefully deeorslet l . l*otte«l planla 
i-f various kinds adorned tie sta^e. 
I he school board was pn^ent ami 
^at in a I tody on the nta^e. 
Mi-*. James Mai ib lc had charge of 
the music ami she managed it well. 
T h e Jienedielion was asked by the 
Uev. J. W . Hawkins. * 
A m o n g tl-e out-iif town people 
present w t i e noted tlie f o l l ow ing : 
Dr. Tay l o r , o t Ma>t l e ld ; A'rof. 
Smith, of Met ropo l i s : M i a s U m m . i j 
h vey Lan-
t i las - . Mrs J . W Banks, of Hop-
kinsvilie ; Uev McCutcheon, of May-
fleld. ami inanv others whofc names 
could uot be learned. 
I /OO Ii l l h K E ! 
If you want your buggies or 
wriieons paintetl and lettered in first 
Brown 's paint cla*s at>le call 
•hop. 121 Broadway, 
ranted. 
A l l work war 
( oa l . 
If you want n load of i lean nut 
coal , t lepho» e N o 70. 
I till (II llAIIIiV A lriSNKBkKGKU. 
Nuckles, t»f A l i n o ; Mfss 
d>um, of Sm l lh t am l ; Mr . Jennings, ? JH; 
<d l . tu inv i l le ; Mrs. L . Brown, of 
New M a d r i d ; Miaxes Lo t t f a and 
Maftiie Kee<l of Me l ropn l l s : M i -
Maud CiK^k, of C a i r o ; Miss Kdwena 
of LouiavMN ; Mra. < 
i for «a Tu«N«ttk 
f-
GIGANTIC SALE OF 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR! 
C O N V E N T I O N PROCEEDINGS " T * l e n l , 0 s u , e " < l 
it'rwinanl Irua I M p fr I 
COIUC 
Two thousand pirre. of niuafin undet All our fiaen, rrash and dork akirt.. 
wear at I t " than coat of ttew ing alttnr all grade. aotl atvlea, redwced lor thia 
I.,* I —Perfect fitting cornet cover., great aale jo per cent, 
tliiltlren'f w.ials and drawer, in thia' Don't kxget our rug gilt. 30x60, with 
.ale for 9 cent. every p j . o o cowpon ticket. 
4>n. huntfrctl and tweutvfive tltuen -v-i^ Mi l l ioerv > ' " " " ' " 1 I "aimed haU 
cawit.ric drawer., naihrelf. rtyle, - t r i m m e d especially 
uoritirel) worth 50 cent., sale price 15 LlepArlment lorthia aale. Entirely 
.. r Seventy five ilo/ew title new eltecta. over 50 atylea to aelect fiom 
UolUr Oowns — „ , , , „ g o w M S in »u -hat* that would aell readily foi f«.ao 
Fitty Cents of the newest Kmpire. and f yoo— lor thia sale f i 00 and f i jo 
rouud an.l - |U.re ahape.l yokea. han.l Just n ^ a r M . a lot of new aallor hata, 
...nieli tiimmed. worth fl.ao, in tin- the eery Bewre.t atyles and colors lor 
great .ale 50 cent. midaaaimer wear, from 15 cents to f 1 00. 
Twenty t i c doren other gowns at .19 Manv ol theae hat. are worth $150. 
cent. 1 *"i7S and t*J*> 
Twentv-tive doren embroidered uni 
t.rclU akirta. worth >1 00, in this aalr 
.V* cents. 
Two-dollar ami $1.50 akirta go for 
9S cents. 
Two hundred new children's leghorns 
go in thia aale lor 13 cents 
One hundred and fifty new Fr 
-witches reduced for thia sale to 7. 
Five hundred new light percale shut I cents and $1 00. 
wa.sta at the unheard-of price of JJ cents.1 Colored wigs complete jo cents. 
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Strength • • • 
Of eyesight only comes through 
judicious training and appli-
ances. Don't strain your eyes: 
you wil l need those eyes every 
day you l ive , ami you ought to 
take care they should last till 
you are through with them. W e have fitted many Paducah peo 
pie, and are proud to refer you to them regards our ability in 
properly adjusting lenses to the eyes. 
J. I WOLFF 
JEWELER AND OPT IC IAN ! 
Xo . 40K Broadway. Opposite Famous. 
Monuments... 
We have in stock 
» fine line of 
finished moou-
ments which I 
Must be Sold 
has returned 
Cash anything 
in tbe stock at 
R E M A R K A 8 L V 1 L O W PRICES . . . 
Call and see our stock an.l price*. 
N o other yard in tbe south has as 
One an assortment of the*latest style* 
and design*. 
) . E . W i l l i w i M & C i . IIS Voatk TStrJ WW. Padacah. KJR. 
Mr. N . J. Dililay 
from Mai field. 
Col. Y. E. Jewell, of St Louis, 
For thirty days ' i* *t the Palmer. 
we will aell f o r ' Mr. J. H. Mann, of Memphis, was 
In tbe city today. 
Kdilor K . W. Wbitlemore. of 
Grand Hivers. was in tbe city today. 
Miss Georgia Mitcbusson. of 
Princeton, is s guest of Miss Kale 
Tully. 
Mr*. L Hammerstein, of New 
Albany, is a guest of Mis. Win. 
Nagel. 
A . McTyre and wife, of Kliube'.h-
town. Ill . are visiting I ) . C. McTyre 
snd family. 
Mrs. Geo. Short, of Necbanicss 
l.urg, is improving after s serious 
spell of sickness 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Yaugban have 
gone to Crittenden Springs on a 
sojourn of one month. 
Mrs. K. W. Fawcett. of Xew 
Albany. Ind.. is a guest of her 
brother, Mr. Geo Warfleld, 
Win. Morniogstar. formeily with 
the Wallace Gregory Co , is in tbe 
city at the Palmer bouse 
Mr Milton Levy returned to his 
home in S'.. Louis this afternoon, 
after a visit to Msster Melvin Wsl-
lerstein. 
Miss Lillian Kudy. who has lieen 
attending school here, left tbis morn-
ing for Caaeyvillc to spend tbe sum-
mer. 
Mis* Aegi lee Tbuma. ha. retnrned 
from a visit to Louisville, accompani-
ed by a charming voung lady,Nannie 
Lee Fra/.ier. 
Mrs. C. F. Sugg, of Huntssille. 
Ala., arrived yesterday on a viait to 
her father. Mr J. V. McCutcben, on 
North Sixth street. 
I>r. A . 11. Klwards leaves this 
afternoon for Lookout Mountain and 
Nashville, to lie absent on s pleasure 
tour for about a week. 
Capt. Jlmmie Owen waa out sgstn 
loday. after bis recent diner* Ilia 
many friends will lie pleased Ui lesrn 
that he is improving. 
There will lie given a dknee by the 
young society people of I'aducah to-
night at Keinons park. I l is to lie 
.11 . . . 1 a . • . . , tbe second of tbe season. —all are intereate.1, A aubgect in wbith . 
there 1. general interest 19 the aul-fect M r * - K ' l Guthrie and son, Kobert 
of glaaae. There arc few people wh - and mother Mrs M< Kirov, left this 
Maay rwn great riak | morning for Lelianon. Ky . . on 




OF THE PEOPLE 
A popular resort for gentlemen 
who appreciate an tip-to-date cstab-
liahmel in all its appointments. 
Only the he»t wines, liquors and 
cigars served over tbe bar. 
Finest lunch in the city. 
foil * JOKE. OR foil 16ESSIIY 
do not nee.I them 
in not having them. We lit 
and give you lirtter aight rrased with what we do for \ourevea charge you 
tour eves 
Yoa are 
_ j Si .OU to I1.50 for lam. 
qualm spectacles other parties chargr 
S-OS1 |l 50 to fc.no for 
J.J I LRK 'H . 
JJ1 Hroadwai 
K \ t ; l KSION T O M K T K O P O I . I S . 
Tbe steamer Cowling offers sn ei-
curslon to Metropolis Friday eiening 
June 17. 18M. at i i c round Inp 
Boat leaves at 7 :50 p. m The c i 
cursions of the steamer C-owhng will 
be Brat-class ia every respect and 
the good 4ieople.jif Paducah arc so 
Hefted to patron!™ tliewe outings. A 
plr-aaaot trip ia lasuTtd. Music on 
Ii .at and dsnc ir f al Frelt 's ( fall al 
Meirotxills. Come and enjoy a pleas 
sat evening. 
U j « K . J . C O W L I X O . 
A t I 'p- to .Date P l a c e 
Is the Ua'tast.aawn. 
We guarantee our drinks and ice* 
to hi equal lo any In I'aducah. The 
eyra are nssde by a man with twen-
ty ye i r s ' a pert* ace and our service 
i- po • a i d satisfactory. A trial 
w II 00 d s " » any one. 
a o d C u s s . K . C t RTIS A C o . 
Cofclaot lieer la tbe city at Lago-
tt 
Far Hale. 
Three n ce r. - (trace kits 
la street. Apply to J 1jn 
in 
Miss Louise Caldwell ha. returned 
from Howling Green, after a several 
weeks' visit. Misses Fuller snd Po* 
ter. of Morgantown, are visiting ber 
Snpt. W. J. Ilaraban. of the lib 
nois Central, accompanied by bis 
family, arrived this morning, and 
went to Kvausville 00 tbe J.ie Fowler 
Mewdamea Kd Gwartney and Jas 
Trousdale. of Carraville are guests 
of Mrs. Fannie Allaid. They are 
attending the Sunday school con-
vention. 
Mrs S. Baltbaser. of St. Lonts, 
mother of tbe Messrs. Baltbaser. of 
Paducah. leaves tbe latter part of tbe 
week for Switzerland, her old home, 
to spend tbe remainder of her days 
Mrs. Krsnk Ford snd daughter. 
Miss Angusta. of Cincinnati, passed 
through Ibe city yesterday en route 
lo .Smithland on n visit to relatives. 
I'liey sre relatives of Attorney J. M 
Worten, who went up to Smithland 
with them. 
T 
\VhDI>IN<j TO.MCi l lT 
Of Mr. > « n i HtiM»*»nl aud MKn 
Anwl f r u r y e a r « ( the Bride '* 
Home. 
Tb« marriage of Mr. Sato Hub 
hard to Mim Annie l'urjraar «iU 
take plarr tooight at the bom* of the 
bride on Wmt Jefferaon atrvet. Her 
M. II. JohoaUNi «4llcia>iny 
ftw Will be preaenl. 
lexl, "Sutter httie cUildren lo 
unto M e . " 
It is only, he sai I, in the Christian 
religion that childhood ha) a place, 
as iu Mi>hauiiuedism nor any other 
Juth do we liuil a m o a ^ e for this 
j>irhni of innocence. 
He drear a beautiful picture of 
Christ's attitude toward children, aud 
represented the impressionable uature 
of the child as jieculiailv susceptible 
to good influence. 
Throughout the whole history ol 
Chriatianity childhood has been 
honored. " I ' n t ous a Child is b^rn," 
was its lirst message to the world 
l l i rough this Child was taugbt the 
general fatherhood of (>od, and all 
His true followers are as little chil-
Iren trusting in a father's care. 
Then h<; »|>oke of ihe wonderful 
l>ossibililies of childhood, which 
leaves a great re|>oosibility to ohlei 
minds to train them in the right di 
rection. This is the special province 
of Sunday schools, kindergartens 
etc., and there arc conferences ol 
teacher*, as a help and preparatioi 
for this very valuable work. Auo 
now at the dawn of the Twentietl 
century, with a new era before us, »« 
be 111le i wtih the "hitdren of ihi.-
generation, it depends up>u how well 
this work is done, as to whether tbi 
child of today will be the leader oi 
tomorrow. 
At tbe close of Mr Powell 's ad 
dress, the choir sang a triumphaut 
aulbem, ' -G lor ia . " 
The following committees were 
then appointed : 
On enrollment: C. Albert Singer 
Jefferson county ; K H. Itutler. Car 
ter county ; Miss Mattie Bunch. But-
ler county; Miss Maud Foster, But-
ler county ; Lintou SUller, Jefferson 
county. 
On business: Rev. Geo. K. Fos-
kett, Jefferson county ; Rev. Jas. F 
Price. Crittenden county ; R. L . Mc 
Gutflo, Breckiiridge county; Rev 
W. K Cave. McCracken county ; A. 
B. Boslev, Dav iess county. 
Resoluiions: Rev. C. V. Smith 
Jefferson county ; J. K. Wilson. Hen 
lerson county ; Rev. I)r. W J. Fin 
ley, Butler county: C. A . Caspeike, 
Meade county ; Prof. J. A. Turner, 
Butler county. 
Future nork: Rev J. M Rich 
mond. I). I ) . . Caldwell county; W 
J. Thomas, Shelby county ; Rev. A 
C. Biddle. I'nion county: Prof . L 
C. McCartney, Christian county 
Lewis Collins. Jefferson county. 
Nominations: Rev. W. K. Bryce 
Shelby county ; R. M. Franks. Cii i-
tenden county : K. A Fox, McCrnck-
en county : Rev. T . C Gebaner, Da-
viess coiyity; J. K. Bowler, Butler 
county. 
After announcements of future 
meetings tbe convention adjourned. 
MOKNIXi. .-KSSIOX. 
Tne day's proceedings of the Con-
vention began with a sunrise prayer 
meeting at C o'clock. 
The devotional exercises at H : 15 
o'clock were conducted by Rev. Geo 
F. Foskett. of Louisville. 
The first thing on the program in 
a business way was the election of 
officers, which resulted &•> follows: 
President—Rev. W. H. Pinkerton. 
Vice-presidents—II. B. McChes 
ney. .Smithland; W. J. Thomas 
Sbelbyville . Rev .C. Y . Smith, Louis-
ville. 
Convention secretary—Prof. E A 
Fox 
Convention tressurer—E N. Wood-
ruff, Louisville. 
General secretary—Prof. E. A 
Fox. 
Au address, A Bird's Eye View 
of the Sunday School Cause in Keu-
lucky . " was delivered by Rev. E 
Moriis Ferguson, of Trenton, N. J. 
He traced the history of the Sun-
day school, in all of its different 
phases, from the licginuiog under its 
founder, when it was evangelistic ; 
then it became denominational ; then 
tbe international lesson system wa* 
adopted, and now it Ins reached its 
highest phase in the Sunday School 
union, in which all the other condi-
tions are included. He dwelt at 
length upon the advantages of this 
organization, and paid a high tribute 
to the various officers. He s|mke of 
the work in Kentucky in connection 
wilh that iu his own state, ami ex-
horted greater dilligence along al' 
line-i. 
The question was opened f<ir din 
cussion. and a number availed them 
selves of the privilege to make short 
speeches upon this subject. 
The rcjKirtof the general secretary 
of the union. Mrs E Mortis Per 
gust on was next received. .Mrs 
Ferguson prefaced her report by ray-
ing that in the eleven years she had 
served them in the capacity <.f 
tary that it was the lirst time she had 
read her own report, but as ihi 
the laHt time she would apoear before 
them, sue desired to address them 
with her own voice. Mrs Fer^iiHon 
will be remembered as .Miss Huber, 
who attended the convention here 
nine years ago. .She was uiarrie I t<i 
Mr. Ferguson only a few weeks ago. 
Inclosing Mrs. Fergus >n in a very 
touching way said g W l b\e to her 
work, and co laborers in Kentu< k\ 
The report was adopted with »n 
expression of regret in having Mrs 
Ferguson resign her olBce, and leave 
the state 
A motion was carried to aetirj 
greetings to the Ohio Mate conveo* 
tion, now in session iu Columbus 
Prof. E. A Fox now addressed 
ihe convention on 'Extension 
>f Organization." He advamed 
some excellent ideas, interspersed 
ith some very attractive hits of hu-
mor. 
Prof Fox is not only a wide-awake 
Sunday school worker, but is a tlior-
>ughly oright man. aud does every-
thing well which he attempts. Pad 
urah feels very proud of him m one 
of her citizens for a numlier of 
years. 
" T h e State Secretary's Work" 
was discussed by Rev. Geo. C Fas 
kef, of Louisville. 
Mr. Fasket i« one of the uio*t 
prominent members of the conven-
tion % and his address was an able 
County 
Work/* He made aome helpful 
auggeations and his speech was espe- I 
dally entertaiuing. 
The subject was now opened for 
discussion, which waa led by Rev. K. 
M o m s Ferguson, wilh black board 
outlins. 
Various weak points in the 
work were cour iered and suggest-, 
ions made for their remedy. Two of 
ihe most im|K>rtant thiugs brought 
tiefore the convention as not coming 
up to a proper standard of excellence 
were county orgauizatiou and fioance. 
A resolution was offered by Rev 
( ) . M. Sweets lhat a reasonable 
amount of county collections be de-
voted to advertisement, and the pub 
licatiou of matters af importance. 
A motion was made and carried 
lhat Mr. Lewi-* Collius he appointed 
hairman of the committee with the 
power of selecting bis committee to 
solicit subscriptions of the state Sun-
day school pa|>er. 
Another motion to make Mrs. 
L. Craft*, Rev. J. Morris Ferguson 
ami R e v "L. B. Maxwell, correspond 
iug members of the (.onventi »u with 
privilege of the lloor. 
Convention adjoureed for noon 
intermission. 
AKTKKVOON > ess I ON. 
This afternoon three department 
conferences are being held, one for 
primary teachers, at the First Chris-
tian church, under tbe following 
heads: 
1. " W h y Am I a Primary Teach 
e r ? " by Mrs. W. J. Tboma«. 
" W h a t Should the Primary T acher 
Know? " 3. "Bringing Children to 
Cbriat," by; Mrs. W. F. Crafta, 
Washington City. 
" T h e Teachers' Exchange" is be 
ing held at the Broadway Methodist 
church, under the direction of Prof. 
E. A . Fox, consisting of a free die-
cussion on "Difficulties in Our 
Work and Remedies for Them, " aud 
an experience meeting—personal ef 
forts in bringing children to Christ. 
A Sunday school officers' confer-
ence is bein,* held at the First Prea-
hyterian church. " Incentive to .Sun-
day School Ef fort—Their Use and 
Abuse. " discussed by Prof. J. E 
Turner, of Hershel. " T h e Bible 
Dr i l l , " by Rev. C. Y . Smith, of Lou 
isville. " T h e Secretary the Histori-
an of the Sunday School," and a free 
discussion among county wo'kers. 
led by Rev. J. M. Fergusson. 
At the night session some espe 
cially fine music will be rendered, 
aud the addresses will be of an enter 
eating character. 
The convention continues through 
tomorrow 
1»ISTIS« • L'ISIIRD VISITORS HI IC 
Among the distinguished visitors 
to the convention and who appear 
prominently upon the program is Mrs 
W. F. Ctafts. of Washington, D. C , 
president of tl e International Primary 
I 'nion, and one of the most famous 
primary teachers in the world. There 
is something inspiring about Mrs 
Crafts' face which is an unusually 
bright one, aud her success is not 
hard to account for if she is as nice 
as she looks. 
Then there is Rev. E. Morris Fer 
gusson, of New Jersey, who is prom-
inent iu Sunday school work in hi* 
own slate, aud Rev. L. B. Maxwell, 
of Savannah. Ga., colored field work-
er of international committee, who 
are leading ligures in the convention. 
F I X E D T H E ~ M b N K E Y S . 
How Hidsliipmao Schiej Settled the 
Fate of Two Mischief Makers 
A riH>d story ii told of Commo-
dore .Soliby, commandcr of the th-
ing Hpmdron. While yet a midship-
man, ln»fore the civil war, he wa«at-
raclii'il t-> the Niagara, returning from 
.Japan around theC'apcof Good Hope. 
At one point on the coast of Afriufl, 
where the X agara called, a memlicr 
of the Japanese cinlia«?y aboard pro-
cured a flock of moiikeys. The mon-
keys -,verr allowed to r-'jim about the 
MI ip J»« tlic-y pleased. There *vcrcal! 
kind- of monkeys, hi?and little. S?v--
< ral bii^e ringtail" would almost live 
<<n the ringing, making flting leaps j 
from rope to backstay, end a!- I 
VVJIVS catching firmly by their tail-. 
'|'he monkeys were not pleasant 
crratuies about the deck- and wirr-n 
I'jeet " f sjiecial svcr-ion to Mid-
ipnun .Sehley. \v!io on hi- watfM 
i- re-poi,-ible for flic dt« w hr• -
-- and ch anlin' 
iThe Dust! The Sun!| 
The Sewerage! * 
Jones has a poet in the j 
land, who unloads himself in 
the following: 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
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LARGEST STOCK L O W E S T PRICES 
W h i l e the bugle call is sounding. 
And the mighty cannons roar. 
Don't forget your home surroundings 
And the comforts at your door. 
Kemeiuber, that your little ones. 
When they are grown to men. 
W i l l look back ui>on their home 
A s their greatest treasure then. 
Do n >t hesitate a moment 
'Less a not he! day be lost 
You can make your dwel l ing home like. 
At surprising little cost. 
Your credit 's ever good with us. 
Kor w hat you w.int to lake 
Should yoa not have the ready cash 
W e ' l l let you payments make. 
Our stock is new and most complete: 
Our prices close and right. 
Our store is'spacious, cool and neat 
Our clerks ate all polite. 
Re cautious, and with all vqtir " B ' » , " 
Be sure that the goods that hang to your fist 
A r e bought from onr store. 
And selected with care from the follow tug list 
Bedroom suits in cherry and oak 
' T h e y ' r e fine as silk, and " T a i n ' t no iokei : 
Rockers, hat racks and sideboards too. 
A n d wire spring cots that art strictly new; 
Folding beds asd desks that charm. 
A n d c o o k i n g K o v e s that are mighty warm; 
Baby buggies, cradles, refrigerators and trunks. 
Wh i ch w e l l continue to swap lor a very tew "plunks;" 
Carpets and mattings we show you with pride 
Our line is so slick it wil l almost slide: 
T h e n we 've tables* chairs and a hundred things more 
A w a i t i n g your pleasure down at our store. 
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TO BE HAD 
* I 
E. J O N E S 
TRADE MARK 
Thus design is representative 
ol the very highest excel lence ia 
the manufacture ol ladies' 6ne 
lootwear. T b e shoe sold nnder 
this trade mark ia made to sat 
isfy those who insist on the best 




D E W E Y 
Mean business? We l l , I should say so! Our 
motto: If a class of goods does not 
seU, cut the price one half and 
watch the results! 
J 
Th« John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
—that 's i t—is s » ld by George Bernhard, and nowhere 
else in Paducah. II you try a pair you are hencelorth a 
regular customer. You can't be better suited. 
T h e Douglas Shoes (or Men 
—ever wear them? They fit wel l , look well and wear well. 
Most people know what they are. T h e y are made in all 
styles, and can lie had here. 
I ' lentv ol other good shoes, and none but good skoes. 
Drop in and inspect this model stock, the handsomest and 
liest selected in town. 
I 
V 
30t> Broadway G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
N < 
HERE ARE SOME CUT PRICES 
FOR-
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
iii.l n ith 
I L' .lull II. 
" th.Tl l . 
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I n . i i i r snd 
id-. s « i . ; , 
[ 11 i 11111 / -11 
I. and !\ID I 
kflT?1Tlt.itlic« 
up front flic 
f llic nat< Ii, 
dud Mime 
m!in nil. t 
4 lie put j l 
lime to -
there waa mi. 
-e cabin flint < 
\ liml flic early 
nig «>f men » . i -
c monkeys »• rr 
t».re irr.il.in^r tie 
M r r*Ti;itu-ring 
• • f lll-ll .-r.lid 
•f a l .p, and to 
st lu; tw.n.f the 
f»iiu<.'ht. 
" eaplive in •n-
•a-cl tlii irfniN, 
a l " 'p nl till". 
p. 's. • -i. i:.itii 
f I. »„ 
1.'1 I leap f. • 
rlicet, u Im ' 
20 f.-ct fr. ti. 
n. lit the tin!. 
• i. Ab* . t in 
.Ills id Afr:I a 
en. The.lup. 
r rsl.iri.. but 
l . i . i if .r.dm 
tnc y are «L'" fl-
• -l.t them the ship 
nut nr sail short 
a ie fli,. ninnkeya, 
riling in fho ,l.| 
f >maha lire. 






I.adies' metal belts at j^c 
t-'our ply l inen collars at . - t oe 
r.ailies' vests, each ^ to 50c 
Shirt waists worth 75c lor |Sc 
Towels , iNxtf. . each 4c 
Paper pins for ic 
Valenciennes lace yard . . ic up 
Ask to see uur Corsets. 








I'he regular 1 Sc quality brown 
sheeting a good article, 
goes Thursday and l-'riday 
—and those days on ly—at 
. . . . • • 12c per yard 
Gents' Crash Suits 
Just recencd, another lot ol 
those lauious crash suits, 
sold all over t b e ' c i t y at 
f 4 00 and f i . o o , onr price, 
per suit $2.50 and J3.00 
H U R R A H F O R THE CHAMPION HEATER! 
I low dear to my hear, ts our snug little bsthroom. 
Our refuge Irom sickness, discomfort or dost 
Its marbles, its nickel, its neat painted flooring. 
So shiny and free from all foulness and rust, 
Hut the l>est thing there is wfthia that enclosure. 
The object that pleases us most ol them all . 
That soonest can warm us when chil led by exposure. 
Is the good Champion beater that standa by the wal l . 
T h e Champion gas heater, the nickal plate heater. 
T h e nice, handy heater, so shiny and tall. 
When the fires are all ont and the children awake nit. 
W i . h coughs or with croup, at once, with all speed. 
T o light upthe heater I straightway betake me. 
And find it is a lways a good Iriend indeed. 
I-'or laundry, tor s ickroom—'most all pain re l i ev ing— 
Kor milk that is malted, beef extract or tea. 
For hot water bags—why . 'tis past all bel ieving 
How handy a good Champion heater can be; 
T h e Champion gas heater, the nickel plate heater — 
N o l iv ing without one hencelorward lor me. 










I O C 
'111 
A Unique Fv .nmf Dreu. 
An cvruine 'lr. - tuadeentirclvnf 
<• nf elit.kcii., tr.n rrrrnllv 
•rn at a hull |.y Mm. . Then M.,nt'-
n.' n fn-Iii. ral.lc Parisian. Over 
• 1 < - " f t.nipril «k in ivcre n=rrl in 
1 lie drc-j. IMmtintl (I l l icit, 
•I arti.f, painted the prccinita 
nt,ad'iri>iug it w ifh rn.(«, vines, 
' 
A Curtoua Japan... Cutom 
Tin- .T.ipnnfsc p. vrr slrrp n ith th» 
hrrt.l to the north, lieranifi fho dead 
1 .'Span nr'f ttlir.na 1,fried with tkr 
ea.l in tlial tmaition. 
fast black hose, full si/e, worth 10c. per pair 
seamless fast black, drop stitch. 40-gauge hose, per pair 
tan hose, lull si/e. worth 10c, per pair 
l adies' regular x> and /5c hose. |*r pair 
Hxtra goo*l things 111 stripes and plaids, per pair 
M e n ' s seamless black half hose, worth 10c. per pa ir . . . . 
Regular 15 and 2<k hall hose in black and tan. per pair. 
THE R E L I A B L E DRY 6 0 0 0 S E S T A B L I S H M E N T 
ELEY DRV GOODS CO. 
3 2 3 BROADWAY 3 2 3 
Area nf fk-liina. 
tin. 1 1 , « i ) xpiare milm, ia 
' ' ic inni ' i imd sue of Ma«a-
•ctu and l.'noda l»>od-
DOCTOR ALBERT BKKNI IK IH 
^ew office, corner •outh Plfth street ami Itroadivay, 
Over OehlM-hlaeger A Walker ' , drug store entrance, odd Fel lowc Hall 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D T O D I S E A S E S OF C H I L D R E N 
stomach and Inte.nua. i f I j f ' f k - H k ' n ' i n o l l M l 'n l t H « l r Naffa 
Ht.wd (Anwml i , Rheumat&tn.Tlout, Kidney, and ( leal to- fr fnary Hytte 
Champion Instantaneous 
Water Heater 
Exclusive state agency. Prices upon application. Heats forty 
gallons of water to 140 degrees for IJ cents. T h e 
proper bathing temperature is 70 degrees. 
1. ibor lor plumber, i*r hour W Thirty gallna gmlr«nlre 1 boiler f 7 a* 
Taw <|<mt IOT gi»l«r«nired pip*, per lool 04% Zinc bath Inba 
H«ll K»lr»nt«ed p4p«. p*r w Copper bath lab* 7 >0 
WiihlKnd hnwl, roitn<1 V Porcelain I hath Inba 11 JB 
Wa«h«t*nr1 br»wl. I >5 MarMealah* per «f)«are foo« V 
Holdrr p « itrfnl 15 < "itimon link 
Hytlr»Bla l SO I*mcc1aia amk I an 
l,nd pljie, p*« |miind The Neverbrenk w. o. w. c. Iwwla a » 9m 
lldH-mrh Halter faul-rt "ink. plain Cbrek and wmlr In gronnd 45 
fit*If Inch Coiap lancet «tok. plain | sewei pipe, per »oo< laid m 
Kr|'«irin* UacH «t «t»Op Ciwdwlot dralna, per foo4 laid 10 
O T I I I T K W O R K I S T H H S A M K P S O ^ ' S T I O N . 
0 0 R R E F E R E N C E S , WITH P E R M I S S I O N , A R E : 
MAJtiK Itl.OoM, 
C ITY NATItiNAI 
PRIRDMAN, KE ILKR & OO., CHAR1.KH 
HANK, CHtOAOO H E A L T H DEPARTMHNT. 
RKKIt, 
liiabctaa). 
» > l tl*T" 
I una i n i M t a i a l l i , * 
— o r » ' i c * not 'HK— 
Telephone »64. 
a m in III i«l», ». 
• • i u i.sj .Ml r to ,11 r.rn. 
MINZESHEIMER PLUMBING COMPANY 
